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THE ]PJESBYTERJAN.
OCTOBER,ý 1862.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have this month been favoured with

a very large supply of correspondence, for
which we record our thanks. Part of it,
however, was sent too late for insertion,
and a stili larger part, we are sorry to say,
becing either in the shape of personal criti-
cismn or bitter controversy, must perma-
nently lie over. We have in this number
allowed our correspondents an unusual la-
titude, but we would agrain remind themn
that while we will gladly give attention to
whatever of interest they may please to
sendl, we can only promise to insert such
articles as are expressed Ilconcisely and
in a Christian spirit." Tlîat soine of the
articles in our present uumbpr are not so
expressed, is only too Ppparent; however,
from the position which their writers oc.
cupy in the Church, andans the decision
'which we gave in our iast number, and
which we have repeaied above, docs, fot
yet seemn to have received sufficient publi-
city, we have feit constrained to admit them.
'We shal insert in our flext an arLicle which
takes exception to the view on the early
form of Churcli governiment, given in our
September xiumberby the writer on Roman
Catacombs; a!so, au obituary notice of the
late James Fenwick, Esq., who was at the
time of his death one of the oldest eiders
of our Church. The writers of the let-
ters sigmned 4L One of the accuscd," and a
41 igl lander,"~ will see that the Rev. Johin
Mcurchy bas given expression to the
very sarne sentiments wih tlîey hiold, in
a long letter which appears in our presenit
numbcr; thus rendering it unnecessary for
us to insert theîr articles.

IThere is mot nîuch to chronicle wita
regard to ecclesiasticil inatters in Caniada,
says our Nova Scotian contemporary, "*savc
tÉbat sorte of the articles of our nîagaz ne
bave grieved and diss.ppointcd our rea lerb
there. Whule iv are sorry that %ve bave
said, or allowed others to say, inythin_,
whi -h should have proJnucee su :h an ctffcd-
on our friends in thc Lower Province, wc

xnay be allowed to remark that our sorrow
ii considerably alleviated by the circum-
stance that the circulation of our paper
lias of lata considerally intreased inCaa
dia, thus showing- that it is appreciated by
those whose vicws we wish it te, influence.

We would earnestly press on the atten-
tion of our readers an important Sehleme
of the Church, whirh at present meels with
very far from suffirjent support,-that of
the Home Misson Fund. It -was orga.
inizcd, as is well known, for the purpose of
supplementing the salaries of those minis-
ters who have not the adveinîage of the
commutation of the Clergy Reserves. 0f
this fund the basis was generou4sy formed
by the noble sacrifice made by a number
of the ministerài of the Church, of a large
portion of whiat they niight fairly have
claimed from the fund formed by the coin-
mutation. To this most usef#ul seheme it
is neces'ary that far more prompt and lib-
eral support should bc given, if the Tem-
î)oralities Comittee are to be enabled to
give even a moderate F' iwance to aIl new
ininisters frors their fi.nds. Already they
have liad te intinate retrenchnîent, a re-
trenchmcnt which, if carrind out, wilI be
most unfortunaie for the Church nt large,
as wveil as for individu%] congregations. We
call then upon our brethiren ofth li aity te
folloir thc example their pastors ]lave al-
ready set ilium, and pour in a liberad rein-
furcînent to the funds of this important
scheme. This ycar we were threatened
%vith a long and ominous drought; mnis-
givîngs of scnrcity darkencd our hiearts,
tbut God in bis mercy sent uis refresh;Iicg
showcrs, and caused our land Le yield up
ber inci-ca.-.e. Shial ive not tien give a
liberal thank offeringr for the bounicous
harvc2't ith wlajchi "ýGd, evt:n our God,"
is blec-sing uis? B rethreni of the laity, ye
uho give ont of yoi.r nbutîdance, and ye
iwho, like the puor %%iJu%,givo even tbuLof
yolir poterty, %vo a1ipeal t0 you ! Your
.ffeiii:g.- will ý,trtncglienth Uihands of miny
atoi -%orn iniiter, labo .r.ng in Ulie madst

of many depressluns andi dis.-ourageîaents,
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among which the fear of insuffcient pro-
vision for bis family may net be the lat.
They wiIl inspire new life into many a
struggling and poverty-.etricken congrega-
tien, sinking under difficulties that seemn
alniost hopeless, and stir it up te renewed
energy and vigour. It is well t, giv te
missionary objects ini distant landsbut
surely it is at leat more urgent that we
sbeuld supply the needs so pressingly ex-
istent at home. Let us give theu, net
inerely what we shall Dot Misat, but ail
that we cati epare ; "not grndgyingly, Or of
necessity, for God Ioveth a cheerfut giver.>

Attention is directed to the Interini Act
of Synod âmeuding the Act of 1840, res-
pecting collections for building churches.
The Act of 1840 requires that, before pro-
ceediag te collect contributions frein the

publie for building churches, Parties shail
rst obtain the permission of their respec-

tive Presbyteries and be furnis'hed iVith st-
tested subscription lists, and that tliey shall
lay befere their Presbyteries accounts etf
ail meules collected, togrether witb state-
rnents of the application cf the saine, for
the purpoee f being audîted. The amend-
meula proposed by the Act of hast Synod,
with the vîcw of giving better effeet te
these requirernents, aire asfllw

1. The eperatiors of the Act are ex-
ten deâ te alIl "ecesiastical purposes " for
'wbieb congregations may require te seek
asistance beyOud their own boun-ds, in-
stwa of being limited te the building cf
churches.

2. Parties colecting are required to Ob-
tain the sanction cf the Prest-yteries with-
in 'whlose bouuds t1ley men te apply for
contibuitions, and te follow the directions
which such Prehyteries ruay give as te
the lime and mode cf applying. Formerly
the sanction of the Presbytery te which
colleciers, belonged was al] that was re-
quired, now they usut have perission
frem the Presbytery within svhose boutais
ibey c.'llect.

:3. The Synod>s CoMnxittee on Presby-
tery Records are required te sec what evi-
dance is furnished by such Records of the
attention of Presbyteries te tic require-
ments of Act 1840.

It will be the doty ef Presbyteries te
take - tite lîterim, Act iute their consillera-
tien dlunng the current ytfar, ad report
thleir opinion for or against it. The truéc
grotiud of determination ia of course thc
extent te which the interest of the ChurrIi
Ut haige ind of parties more immediately

concerned is involved. la it or ia it net
calculated te regulate the raising clf euh-
scriptions throughout the Church fr local
congyregational efforts, ini a mauner at once
satikfacory and advantagyeous ?

The object sougbt býy the Interini Act
is net to put down the preseut systern cf
colcting, but b) regulate i4 bo that coîllic-
tors may net make their appearance at
*-nes and places that are incon renient, uer
ever corur6 together ini such nurubers as te,
defeat their several sobemes. If a Presby-
tery is engaged in somao extraordinary ef-
fort, or if, as we have seen, five or six col-
lectors besiege the offices cf our members
in the course cf eue week, 1V ii evident
that in such circuinstauces the best cause

illh lare but poorly. Let there be soma
arrangement mnade so, that instead of all
appeais being faintly responded te> we shall
have the pleasure cf secing soinO of theni
respectably met.

We have before us a report subnuitted
by the Rev. J. E. Tanner, te the F'rench
Mission Committee, cf the resuits cf a
inissiouary tour undertaken by hum te
Western Canada, in response te an invita-
tion te that effect from French Protestants
there. Frein thias report we glean soine xi-
teresting particulars.

Uaving mnade arrangements for the sup-
ply cf bis pulpit in Montreal, Mr. Tanner,
in company with Mr. Baridon, vi.sited
B3uckinghamn, where he found twelve Ptotes-
tant fatiiies, and bavingheld azueetintg vith
theni,baptized fivechilîdren. -Having pro.
ceeded te Ottawa, and thence te, layfield,
hc beld a service in the township of Stan-
ley aînong the Frendh Prot<estants there.
At Stepben's LUne the Rev. Mr. Gibsori, cf
Varna, preached in Englisli, and Mir. Tawse
ini French, in a barn, te a considerable
coI>D"regation. Mr. Tanner baptized thirteen
children in Stanley, 1lay, and Stephen.
The French peple whonx le viied cou-
tiibuted thc liberai surn of $2 1.25 towards
bis expenses. Mr. Tanner afier bein.<,
present at the Syned, returned te bis du-
ties in Mentreal. In accordance with the
authority given them by the Synoci, tle
commuttee have proceeded te ereet a
church for Mr. Tanuer's cerigregalion on
the mission lot purchased hy thei some
tiine ago. The churchi will be completed
in a fcw weeks, and it is carntstly trusted
thit our ceugregations wili re.pond liber-
alIy te thc a1pusdl made by the Cem-
mittee for funds te dcfray the ccst cf the
building, and thit geixerous contributions
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for the general purposes of this interesting
and promising Home Mission will be speed-
ily forthcoming.

TÉn ministry of Christian men is doulit-
lms God'à principal and inost honored
ageney ini making known the way af sal-
vation to aur lost and ruined world. Preaeh-
ers of rigliteananess bave been employeci
in every age of the ehureh. But it is es-

ecialy since the manifestation oi the
Gospel with its brigliter liglit, clearer i-e-

velatian and world-eznbraeîng influence,
that the rninistry bas assumed its highest
importance. To be Ilan ambassador for
Christ," Ila servant af Goi," Ila steward
of heavenly mysteries,» is certainly no
mean hanor, and involves the diseharge
of special, arcinous and Moast respansible
duties, whichi men should not heedlessly
assume, and ta 'which they should nat pre-
sumptuously aspire. The office is sueli
th.at it demands men af ability. As bas
been well remarked, "A man may bave a
desire after the Christian ministry, andl yet
baving no competent ability for the ivork,
he is certainly îiot called of God ta be em-
ployed in it." blany bave an ardent sin-
cere piety, wbo have flot sufficient g4fts af
teac-hing. To investigate the grand themes
of the Suriptures, ta exhibit the plan c.
salvation with elearnes, freshness andi
vigar, ta net efficienitly nt tbe bedaîde of
the sick and dying, and ta furnish spiritual
nutrimenut ta an intelligent congregaâtion ai
believers twice every Sabbath duti ng a suc-
cession of years, requires thue possession of
considerable intellectual power. Mere

training in a college or a set'ninary oif
tbeology is not sufficient. In this, period
of mental activity, when books abound, are
read and digested ; wheni interesting ques-
tions oi polities, science, literature, and even
theology are fully understood and earnestly
canvassed by those who, do not wear thue
mnsterxal clath; wben the standard af
intelligence is every year beeaming higlier,
and'when tbe masses have free aeeess ta

large librarie, and well furnished reacting
raams, it does nat befit the minister af the
gospel ta lag behinci thase wbomi lie bas
been set apart ta instruct. In ail the
branches of humas knowledge be mnust be
weil informeci, and should always be in-
tellectually, as well as relig-iouslIy alîead of
the cornmunity in whicÏb le lives, en-
deavoiioe

ITo teach maai's greatest good,
And tura his erring step3 fram-evil ways2'

Ta reacli and maintain this position, lie
mnust bave a mare than ordinary mental
furniture-a mind capable of elear, sturdy,
protraceci, effective thought, and prepared
at the saine tilme so ta present the resuits ai
its thitiking as ta attract and benefit those
with whom lie nuay be broughlt in contact.
With maen wbose pîety enlivens, quickens,
pervades their whole nature, whose range
oif minci qualifies them for a dignifieci and
able treatment of the vast thernes of the
gospel, the ministry cannot fail ta be ia the
present age, as ît bas always been in the
past a founitain of nuighity influences, an
agency of tremendous power, ta bless the
%wor1d.

TUE XVur HrLi.s : Their Lerend,9, Land-
scape atnd l>oetry. By TiioMÂi.s S-mmu
Ki No. Dawson B3rothers, Great St. James
stre(e-S Montreal.
The o1ject af tluis v lîmej ta direct at-

.entiorýt thde 'noble land-capes that lie
alang thu routes by which the White
Motint.iins are now approached by tourists,
mnny oif 'viiich are sUtl unknown'to, travel-
loi-s; to help persans ta apprecîato land-
seape more adequately, and ta as-ocinte
-witlî thte principal scetnes, petic, passiasi
wluichi illustrate cittier the permanent char-
Jacer of the iuws, or sanie peculiar as,-
pects in wliih the aurlar <of the book hîas
seen theim. Endc the volume been arrang-
ed by subjects instead ai by difitricts, and

the acenery treated under the heads ai
rivets, pasSse, peaks. &c., it wvould have
bad more artistie unity, but as a guide ta
particular lantdscapcs, and a stimulant to the
enjoymerit ai them, it is as it stands mare
valuable on the whole. Great caure bas
evidently lie taker tct nake the poctic que-
tations pertinent ta the particular districts
with whîeh thiey are brought inta cannec-
tian, and ta introduce thenu so that, instead
oif bWing mere additions ani ornanent, they
shall continue and completc, the descrip-
tion atiemptee, ct eînbody its predominant
Sentiment.

The book in short will amply reppy a
pertisal frora any one who is interested in the
;cenery of these Mountains, and wba with

Nittrug ê0ticts.
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Ruskin believes " that the best image which
the world can give of Paradise, ie in the
slope of the~ meadows, oreliards, and corn
fields on the sides of a great Alp, wirl iLq
purple rocks and eternal snow above."
The author states fairly fromn wliat points
the noblest views are to be gained, wbat
are the cliaractcristics of eacli district, and
then along what routes the richest beauty
lies. Taking it for granted that travellcrs
are inoved to spend their money anl time,
not primarily to st.'id y the gastronomy of
Côôs county in New Hlampshire, or te cri-
ticise the comparative uphoistery of the
Iargest bouse.% there, lie introduces themn
at once to, the richest feasts of Iovcliness
and grandeur that are spread by the sui-
nIer around the vallcys, and refreshes themn
by a description of the draperies of verduri-,
shadow, cloué! and colour that are hung0
by the Creator round and above the hlis.

'CANADIAiN BivEN-rNARty Pxpp-Rs. By
Rcv. W. F. OLARrc and Rev. F. Il.
MARLTNG, Toro.ito. Cbewett & (3o.
These papers were rend at the annual

mecetin~g of the CongregatioDal Union of
Cndheld in H{amilton in Ja~ne 1862,

and published at the request of ihose who
licard theai. The first paper eontains a
succinct history of non-cont*ormiîy in En-
gland in tL.e seventeentb century, and points
ont the dubt of gratitude under which Ca-
nadian conrgregationalists are laid to, their
mon-conforming forefathers for the example
they had, Jeft, for wlat they hadl donc to-
ward pcrpetuating a sound thcology, and
for the work which they had achieved in
the direction of civil and religious libe~rty.
The writer of the second paper, ir. statiig

the reason for non-conformnity in Canada,
rejoices inter aliat that 1'a conviction of the
inevitable and incurable evils of an BEcle-
siastical Establishrment was 80 early and 80
decply wrought into the minds of the Ca-
nadian people, that though steps were takeon
at the very beginning of their history, and
most persistentiy followed up, to endow the
Anglican Chtirch. and invest it with ail the
power and prestige of the religion of the
coloisy, Lhese plans were frustrated, and
but a few fragrmnL. of the oversbadowing
structure that was to have been, remain
scattered over the ground in the shape of
Rectorice, Commutation Funds,and se forth,
to, remind thern of the dcstir.y whiuh some
had promised to the infant state;"5 and
convulsively clinging to, bis own little sect,
and Iugubriously predicting the demoli-
tion of ail those who shouli attempt to
differ from it in opinion, cails upon bis
brethîien to aimn at niaking their non-con-
formist cirurches not merely protesters
tagainst evii wvithout, but thcmselve-s s0
pure, s0 largre-hecarted, so earnest, s0 de-
vout, tlat there niay be no temptation for
a good mani to, seak a religious home else-
where.

SYNOD MINUTES AND OTHgER PAPRRS.

The foflowing printed materials are in
the bands of the Synod Clerk, the Rev. W.
Snodgrass, Montreal:
Minutes of Synod from 1831 to 183Ç3 in-

clusive, (a reprint) .... ....... «0
Minutes of Synod froni 1837 te 1862,

single copy for anyyear ........ 0.25
Acts of Synod collected down te 1850. 0.12î
The Synodes Model Deed ............. 0.50

The above arc sent postage frec, on re-
ceipt of orders and prices.

wýt «,urt# iu ghaüa.
FRENOHI MISSION CHURCU.

As the contractors are rapidly advancing
'with our French Mission Church, sema auxiety
is beginning te bc feit as te the resuit cf the
Ooxnmittee's Appeal in babaif cf the effort. It
is two menthe sinCe collecting sheets wcre ad-
dressed to all the ministers of our church. A
circular explaining the schemes wus mailed at
tho samo time. It je proposed that, by ratans
of a small committec cf yuung persans, from
$20 te $30 shoul'l be raised in cach cengrega-
tien. Net a vcry great nuraber of ernail sums
would be required te mako up ibis anieunt.
At the samo trne soma allowanco must bc
made for these who 'vill givo nothixg, and it

was therofore suggesterd that soxnething ever
the average named should if possible be ob-
tained. The plan appeaus to be simple enongh.
The demand made on cach congregaxion is
little more than neminal. hI need net inter-
fere witb any other prejeet, but may bo attend-
cd to ai once b>' aven the smallest and weak-
est congregation. if we do net get somae re-
taras during the course cf ibis nionth 've shall
cerr.ainly feel grenu>' disappointcd. To the
minister cf WVhitby for bis prompt attention,
and Miss L~. Dow for her diligence in collect-
ing, we have reasen to ha gratul. From tbis
agency wve bave rccircd the first fruits cf the
effort, $25.
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INDUCTION-THRBE RIVERS.
The R1ev. G. R. McLaren, B.A., ordaiaied mis-

sionary of the Church of Scotland, was induct-
ed to the charge of Three Rivera, C. B., by the
Presbytery of Quebec, ou the I4th August iast.
The Presbytery wa8 represented by the 11ev. J.
Cook~, T).D., of Quebec, 11ev. D. Anderson, M.A.,
of Point Levi, and the 11ev. D. Sbanks, of
Valcartier. Dr. Cook preached an able prac-
tical sermon from Ephesians iv. kl-13, and
addressed in a very irupressive manner the
minister and people on their respective duties.
The congregation as they retired gave a cor-
dial welcome to, their miniiter. Mr. McLaren,
i his few weeks residence at Three Rivera, hb.s
so far gaîned the confidence of the pecopie, that
the congregation, although considerably sent-
tered and weakened during the past few years,
are now as numerous as ever in their attend-
ancè on public worship.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
The Presbytery of Guelph, met nt Guelph on

Wednesday, the l3th day of tugust, and was
constituted. Sedcrv.nt: 1ev. John White, Mod-
erator; George Maedonnell, James Thom, and
John Hogg, ministers; and Messrs. John Mc-
Crea, Alex. Cadenhead, and John Turnbull,
ruling eiders.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
sustained. Commissions were read nd ap-
proved of in favour of the foilowing repre-
seetative eiders, viz :-Messrs. John MeC rea,
Guelph; James Burnett, Woolwich ; Alexander
Cadenhead, Fergus; Diincau Saunders,qArthur;
George Buckie, Paisley i and Alexander Turn-
bull, Gait.

Mr. Hogg wasunanimously elected Moderator
for the ensuing year.

A letter frose John Greenshields, Esq.jstating
that no collection for the Widows' Fund had
been received by bita for the past year frout
Gait and Paisley, was rend. The letter was
ordered te be held in retentis.

A letter was rend frota tho Colonial Com-
mittee, in rcply to the Presbytcry's application
for amissionary to labor in tc County of Bruce.
The Presbytcry agreed *o record t.heir gratifi-
cation with the rcceipt of the communication,
and thc wise and parental spirit evinced in it.

Satisfactory reasous were given why Messrs.
Ilogg and Thom did not fuifil their appoint-
ment as dele.gatcs to Gal t, on bebaif o? the
Presbytery'a Homo Mlission Fund. It was stated
by Mr. Campbell that very efficient aid was
rcndered by 11ev. Mr. Bain, of Scarboro', and
11ev. Mr. Campbell, of Brock, on the occasion
o? the Nlissionary meeting at Gaît. Messrs.
Hogg and Camapbell reported that tbey had
addressed the Pergtus congregation on the sub-
ject of tce Home Mission ; Mr. Whyte that bce
broughit the subjt-ct under the notice of the
congre gation at Allan-Park; àMr. Hogg that ho
had donc so ta the congregation of Rincardine,
and Mr. Macdonneli that of Paisley.

Ail the appaintnients for suppiy of preacli-
ing miade uit the iast ordinary meeting wero re-
ported ns fulfilled.

It was agreed that Mr Hogg and Mr. Camp
bell should give sucb occasional suppiy to, Pus-
lincli as might bc in their powTer.

The Presbytery accounts were audited andi
found correo.' b>' Mebsrs. McCrea and Cader.-
head.

Messrs. Hogg, Macdonnell, and Whyte, were
appointed a committee to examine Messrs.
Cameron & Hunter ; Mr.McdnlCover

Appointmentiwere mnade for supplying Allan
Park, and Durham, until December neit. Mr.
Campbell was appointedl to preach at Kincar-
dine on a convenient sabbath. Mr. Ray' wag
appointedl to dispense the communion at Price-
ville, on the 28th of August, and Mr. Thom at
Leith and Johnston on the third sabbath of
October.

Mr. Campbell bronglit under the notice of'
the Presbyter>', the discouragir-g circumstances-
in which he was placed by his having receivedi
nu allowance from the Treasurer of the Tem-
poralities Board of the Chureli at the last haif-
yearly termi of payment, and no communication>
on the subject. The clerk was instructed to,
correspond with the Treasurer as to the reasons,
for this omission.

Collections were repcrted as having heen
taken up in the congregations of Fergus,
Woolwich, and Gait, on behaîf of the Foreign
Mission o? the Church. No collection had as
yet been taken up in Guelph, and no informa-
tion was before the Presbytery respecting
Arthur and Mount Forest.

The Presbytery adjourned to ineet at Guelph
on the second Wedne3day of December, and te
meeting was closed with prayer.

THE LATE 11EV. J. LIVINGSTON, DUNDEE.
A monument has been erccted to the memory

of the late Rev. John Livingston, b>' his fondly
attached and spirited congregaticni, Dundee,
Canada. The design and epitapli have been
sent by them to bis inourning, ividowed moilier,
Mrs. Livingston of tJpper Settiernent, West
River, Pictou count>'. The monument consista;
of a basement o? three eqtuine steps. The
foundation is of sandstone, and the other two
o? marble, with a spiral square pyramid, aIse
of marbie, piaccd thereon. The steps and spire
are together over eloyen feet iu height. Near
the top cf the spire therc is the figure of a band
pointing upwards to the words,"I Gone home."'
Tho whoie appears te hbave been designed
with great taste and in excellent sYmmetry,
and is beyond doubt well executed. It surcly
reflects much credit on bis devotcd fi îck. In-
decd their whole conduet towards bita in life,
as weli as in deatb, was xnost generous, and
i3 descrving cf aIl conimendation. .Although
bce was flot spared quite nine mouths afier his
settleme.., and was absent dtiring weeks o?
this tume In ili bealth, they generously pre-
sented him with a horse and other valuable
gifts ; and since bis death the>' have most hon-
orabl>' transmitted te bis niother considerabl>'
more than the full salar>' ibat -would bave
beeu due bita from bis induction until soma
time aftcr bis death. In bis last illness they
watcbed o-er him with ibG fondness o? spiri-
tual children. They have erected this monu-
ment as a visible trihute of their attachment,

ad we are assured that their lives a9 warmer
1nd more enduring monument lin their bearta."1
Sucli a people were sure]>' worthy cf such a
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mnister; and sucb manifestations of ardent
dovotedness ougbt to ha a lesson and an
incentire to ministers and people everywhere.

WVe may readily believe that there should
1,o a natural desire with many who have heard
ihis excellent and soul-sfirring young minis-e
teor, whom, it bath pleased the great Shepherd
io receive sa early to thbe reward of bis la.
bours, to know more of bis career and early
life; and bath pleasure and profit might ho
antîcipated iu transcribing bis history, badl
there beeu materials available for the work.
Hie was, bowvever, of a reserved, retiring tara
of mind, and very scrupulaus in passing bis
judgment un others ; and if possible, t-bis
mental characteristie reudered bim, still more
carefu! iu spealiing (if, or recording the minor
histary of bis own cpîrituai experience. It is
nearly equally difrfult to give a detailed ac-
counit of bis outv ard history, as lie had, froni
crcumstaiides, Zo removo from one locality to
finother, and also froni one t.auutry ta another,
to provide m'eans to prosecute Lis studios.
B3ut it is well known that very early ia years
ho earnestly sougbt an interost in bis Saviaur,
and hecaine sincerely and deeply pions. Very
early, tao, it would appear t-bat bis thoughts
,were directed to thbe haly ministry, and t-be
reigning passion of bis sou], and t-be unswer-
rving purpase of bis lueé, became absorbed in
the àttainmout of Ibis grand, and (to bis niind)
xnast dignifled and exalted object. Ile ac-
quired bis know-ledge of t-be classics, prepara-

tory to bis entering college, s-Imo8t entirely
fron) bis owu private efforts; 'while hoe was nt
the. ame time employed providing means for
hiii s ipport ini college. And ivhen it is known
that for this purpose ho had to tenchi or be
otberwise actively engagedduringbils collegiate
course, and that ho was lieused to preacb six
years after entering eollege-nearly twoj'ears
îearlier than is usually doue by aur Church ini
Seotlandi it may readily ho conceived with
what intensity and untiring diligence ho must
have been engaged in bis preparatory work for
that high office which hoe so ably and bornorably
filled. And it ay reasonably be supposed that
the ardour with which hie prosecuted bis duties,
while neeessitated at the sanie tume to labour
for bis own support and for the benefit ai others,
must have belped to undertuine bis constitution,
and basten bum to an early grave. And let
ourpeople learu this iînavoidabIe inference from
the losa of sa valuable a minister of the gos-
pel: t o take more personal interest in those
wba are so laudably and laboriously preparîng
for the boly ministry, antd Io give cheerfùllyv
and liberally for their support.

PRESENTATION-BROCK.
The members of bis singing class have pre-

sented ta their pastor, the 11ev. John Camipbell,
Brock > a beautiful and valuablo dlock, of
French manufacture, as a token of their appre-
ciation of his efforts ta, ilnprovo theni ina the
science of mnusic.

LETTER FROM INDIA. a tone of yonr foreigu mission sebemû? What
an enviable position is that of your firat mission-

Seaikote, June 1, 18132. ary to the beathen I Who will ho found\villing
It is deeply ta ho regretted for the spiritual and worthy to fill it?

prosperity af the Churcli at bomne, as wcll as for There are niany roasons why India should be
the extension of ChrisCs kingdom abroad ,that chosen as the place ofmissionarjy operations. 1 is
the great commission to preacb t-be Gospel Io inhabitants are aur fellow-subjects; and if afier
every creature bas heen sa iaadequately fui- ludia, Sarnaria wvas flrst to bear af the crucifled
£klled. The Cburcb of Scotla!nd bias not yet and risen Saviour, in like manner may we not
taken the place in the mission field whicb she agree that thoso within t-he barders af ber
ýougbt to occupy, but ire trust the day is nat Majesty's dominions have the first claim upon
far distant when she will send furth ber sons, the efforts af the Cbristian Cburcb in carrling
Dot in iiaits but in bands, ta stan», tho citadel into execution the solemu command of ber
of hoeilienism, and to plant the standard of the great, Lord and Master.
,Cross in xnany a city and toma irbere at pre- Bore we bave a ide field and au open door
tout Satan reigns witb undisputed sway. Wo whicb no man can shut. In many lands the
jiape Oiat you in Canada will by your 'youthful door of out-rance la entirely, in some partially,
energy and zeal stir up t-he mot-ber Church closed, and the missionaries if admitted iuta
ta, grenter activity in this important the country are hampered i their plans and
work. 1 amn sure fniends of missions every. tbwarted in their operatians hy a hostile
wvhere wiU lbait with deligbt the proposition gaverument or a lawless people.
.you refer t-o of having a missionary of your Again, in Hindnism and Mahoznmedanism wc
,own. Yau canuot content yourselves with have wbat we mas caîl the great maste-r-pieces
being a mere association for thbe collection «f of Satan's ingonuity. Tho glorions power of
f&lnds. As a churcb of Christ you wish ta the gospel and its blessed aut-bor are nambOere
bave a ropresentative iu tbe mission fid, anc more fülly <lssplayed t-han in the case of tho4se
irbo in your rooni and stead %vil performn t-he iho have been delivcred frani t-ho enslaving
duty incumbent iapon every folloiver of Jesus influence of thbe one, and t-le bliudedbigatry of
by preacbiug t-ho gospel of salvation axnongst the other.
t-be perislîing heathen. W7by sboîîld not one of Yoit mention in yoîîr letter that, owing to the
t-te ablest and Most zealons zuinisters af aur witlidraîval af yoiîr tiedical missianary in Ttir-
churcli nt onîce caute forward and assume t-be key, you had been couipelled ta abandon thatt
Lonourable office of Ialing zhe foundation sphere of labour. I bave no doubt that t-bis
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taict will-prove te you the necessity ofcengraft-
1 ing your mission upon one that bas been already

established. In thia way the fruits of your la-
bour are net su likely to bu lost, and the con-
tinuance of your mission will net be muade de-
pendent upon the bealth of a single individual ;
and thus your agent and those of the rnoier
cburch wvill strengtben the bands ef one an-
other. That Ilunion is streugth"l is ini no way
more elcarly demoustrated tian front mission-
ary experience. Calcutta, Bomnbay, and Madras
are already occupied by members of varlous
rnissiouary socicties, su that there is not su loud
a cal! from these cies as many others which
are wholly unoccuipied. Besides, eaoh of these
being a more or leas conflned sphere, there is
the constant danger of clashîng with those
laboring in the saine cause. 1 amn sure the féel-
iug of every missionary is : Give me a field
wlhere 1 shall bu freo te act, without iu any
measure interfering with my brethren, or ex cil-
ing their envy and displeasure.

Gyah and Sealkote next preseut tbemselves
as a spheru of labour for the Canadian churob.

Our able aud wortby friend Mr. Clark stands
ail alone at Gyah, but 1 uudersland tbat the
Committee iutend sending another rnissionary
lu tbat station saou. My inexperfencu prevents
mu fromnspeaking upon the comparative merits of
Uludostan and the Punjab as mission fields; and
with reforence to the latter there are three cou-
siderations that tell forcibly in its faveur. In
the first place the ofticers in the civil service,
front the Lieutenant Goveruer dowuwards, are
many of theru thorough Christian men, lending
nut only their moral influence, but niso pecuni-
ary support te the Episcopalian, Amenican, and
Scotch missions in the Punjab. With a con-
sistent Christian ruIe we xnaY Surely look for
God's blessing here. Besides, the country is
ruuch mere healthy tiau it is farther South, arrd
iu the case ef failing bealth we cati casily un
up te UthelBills to bu restored by their bracing
atuiosphere ; and as you are Dut hikeIy te bc
able for some lime lu support a regular mission
establishment, the Iiberality of the Europcans
in the Puujab weuld enable you teu crry on
your eperatiens. To givu you an idea of the
help you rnay receive in tbis way, I may men-
tion Ibat by a special effort 'we bave raisedl
nearly £100 since the flrst of January.

Yeti ask whal it. would requiru for the sup-
port ef a missiunary. I May state that we were
sent out on a salury of £350 per aunuru. The
expense ef our mission Day Scbool is about £6
rnontbly, thme baîf of whiuh w ill, we expeot, bu
met by a Gevernînent grant iu aid. A cate-
cbisî's inonlbly salary is £3.

The balf-custe boys, Alf'red and Henry Zeig-
lar, have, contrary te myezpeulations, been sup-
ported by their steptîer.

But May 1 bu allowed te ask the twu Sab-
bath Sehools tu show the saine kinduuss and
extend the saine support te 1.wo ether orphans,
tbe one named Gum Dean, of the %îibtar or
Swceper caste, about eight years uf age, a
pleasaut smart boy; and the other, Karearn
Ullah, a Mussulman boy, 6 ycars ef age. I hope
iu a future Icîter le send soit some acceunt c.f
these two boys, along withi a lutter fror n e ef
our catechmists addressed te thu Srabbatth-Scblo-
childrcn thurnsolros. Excuse My abrupt con-

clusion, but 1 mustîclose; with h-indest regards
tu yoursehf, and with every wisb for your suc-
ceas int your various undertakingg,

Believe me, my dear sir,
Most sîneerely yours,

Ronar PATmnSOX.

For the Fresbyteriaii.

SIBBATU SCIZouLS.-Every wise Minister ef
Our Cburch wvill do iu aIl bis power te encourage
Sabbath Sebuols. lie will remember lhem in
bis public aud private prayers. We fee! assured
that many clergymen might do more than bas
yet been accomplishcd iu this important spheru,
by directUy encoumaging tie teachers, by show-
iug a greater appreciation of the value aud
importance of their work, and entunîng with:
Syuapatby int time trials and discouragements
incident lu their self-imposed labor. For the
beat ef men need Sympathy, tbe Meost wibhing
aud ardent Christian laborers are cheered by
the cL.untenauue and support oft iose wbo are
their spiritual uverseers.

But we weuld at preseul gain the ears of
"echers, and eftIhose wbo should bu engaged

in the Sabbath Sebool. an no golden-mou~thed
speaker bu found le areuse more laborers te.
work lu tbis most useful and interesting field ?
Go where you cboose, le thme cîty, ba lthe back-
woods, tu time steeplud churcb or the log scimool-
bouse, and a scarcity ef teachers is ever appa-
rent.

A Sabbath-Scbool teacher's work may be
divided iet to parts, that ina the scimool, and
that ou~t of il. Prominently among the dutiee
included lu Uic last class we would put visiting.
la sparsely aud newly settled localities, wer
are aware that visitiug is scarcely practicable;
but in older setiements, villages, and towns, it
ought te be considcred as an indispensable part
ef a teacher's duty ; we are aware limaI it is rarely
se regarded, aud most tnfortunatc.y se, as there-
by Sabbatlî Scimools otten harely exist, wbere
they migml otherw ise flourish and increase.

Wu affirm limaI a teacber aboulà never cousi-
dur bis duty purformed whien lie leaves an
absent child unvisited ",r uncared for. lie
ougbt lu embrace the carliest opportunity bu
find out the wby aud wberetore lthe absent oe
cornes net.

Little do some teachers know lime satisfiac-
bien, uay the pîcasure tbey losu by neglb-cting
tiàs part eft lieir work. Tme importance ef
Ibis duty is particularly great lu large towns,
wbere many cildren corne frein bomes whence
no parent uver issues for Cbuircb.

WNe miglib say, let Scmool Superintendenls
admit Icacmers only who are qualiied te visit
as well as te lunch). But how cati we? 'Wiy,
one half et our teacmers would tis bu set aside.
It is cnough that wu 'teacb, many Sabbath-
Scies! tcacliers may say. Your Lord, my dear
friend, neyer said eneuigh. Timank God tbat
you are privileged te beach in a Sabbath School ;
Se bimn we besccti You liait you work faili-
fulby. It is nlot by Mlinisters alonu timat Zion's
walls are te bu bult, but by the cordial ce-upe-
ration ot Christiaus gcnerally. WVe arc well
aware Ibat net a fcw of Our ' t Sabbaîl».
Scbool teachers are busily engagcd threugh
bu week, aud how ua such seck for a missing
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schoiar, or search out for a new one. Wouldl
they mi3spend a Sabbath hour in such a cause?
We think nlot. Rarely would such visits bie need-
ed were teachiers to muet theirclasses with thank-
futilhuarts, well-preparcd lessons, and prayerfui
spirits9. J. D. R.

To the Ediior of the Piesbytertan.

Smn,-Tbu writer of a communication signed
"Auld Kirk " in the Presbyterian for August,

has taken a great deai of unnecessary trouble
in attacking a letter in a previous number
signed "Canadensis." The conscience of "lCa-
nadensis," who is led by sympatliy and asso-
ciation in quite a different direction, is very clear
indeed of having done anything to Ilraise"I
the union agitation. That lutter took no side,
but simply endeavoured to show that those
who do advocate union have many valid and
'weighty reasons for doing s0; that they have a
riglit to hoid and to urge their conscientious
-vie ws, without coming under such unsparing de-
nunciations as certain anti-unionists have heap-
ed upon thn -; that their advocacy of their views
is te bu considered with respectful attention,
and that a question of such grave importance
should bu considered and discussed with Chris-
tian caimnes*, fairness, harmony and love.
These are certainly no unreasonable dlaims, and
it is to bu hoped there are very few even among
anti-unionists who would dispute them.

The question of union is nlot onu surely that
should bu rashly judged of a priori under the
influence of feeling or interest; it is one se
wide and complicated that the deepest consi-
deration wili flot bu thrown away upon it;
while the events of uvury month and year vary
its aspects and place it in new points of view.
Iu such a matter it is surely our dutýy te souk
for ligbt from on high, and humbly, and so far
as in us lies, with unbiassed judgment te un-
deavour te se the path of duty, whicb once
found, no cousideration should prevent us from
luaving.

The position that the advocates of union are
"rebels"I and Ilenemies"I to the churcli. wu

think IlAuld Kirk"I would find iz difficuit to
rnaiutain. The Church of Scotland, if she bu
what we believe her, wvouid flot wish to claim
onr coutinued connuction with lier onu moment
3onger tlaan would bu for the interests of
Christ's kingdoni, the glory of God, and the
evangelisation of this province. If these ob-
jects are to bu best served by having onu united
and flourishing Presbyterinn Church, instead
of a number of contending rival sections, we
are sure that the sanction of every man in the
Church of Scotland, whose sanction is worth
having, would rest îipon the union. To niake
an idol of any churcli organisation or churcb
connection, how dear and time haiiowed
so ever, and place it above or in opposition
to the interests of the work our Master has
given us to do, would bc as unwarrantable
and injurious a pierc of high-churchismn as any
we censure in the Church of England. At al
events, far froin meeting with opposition in
the Church at home, the proposed union al-
ready calls forth approving voicus froni ber
ranks, and some of aur best and wisest mien
ar~e coming te desire the saine union for theni-
b.

seives, and te long for the day when in Scot-
land, as in Canada, ali breaches in thu Presby.
terian Church shalt bu for uver donc away.

la such circunistances we do not believe
that one particie of the support at present given
to Queen's Coliegu by the Church of Scotland
wouid bu grudged eithur by the poor or the
rich contributors, for the reason that its theolo-
gical students may at a future tume formn a por-
tion of a Ulnited Presbyterian Church of Ca-
nada. What is given is given for the dissumina-
tien of the pure gospel in this country, and if
that can bu best accompiihed by union, wu bu-
lieve the donors would bu the last to object.
The assertion again repuated by IlAuld Kirk"I
thatQueun's Coilege is thu nursing motherof so
m~uch uniouismn, whether such an imputation
would lie discreditabie to lier or not, is not true!
We know whereof we affirm when we assert
that any union feeling that xnay exist amoug
a part, and a pari onty, of its students, is flot
due to Coilege influence, but is the naturai
effect of their expericuce in their missionary
labours during the vacation, when they so of-
ten find their path obstructed, and thuir labours
impeded, by thle divisions at present existing.
We trust for the sake of our CJhristian large-
heartednessand missionary spirit as a churcli,
that there are but few congregations who woold
withhoid their contribution froni so useful and
necessary an abject as the Bursary Soheme of
the Coliege, for the reason that some of the
students wvho may benefit by it, actuated by an
honest desire for the spread of that gospel to
which they devote their lives, desire a union
as the bust ineans of the fullest success.

Thu argument for union drawn from, the
prusent state of thu Church of Engiand, al-
thougli the writer of the Record may have. used
it under some niisappruhiension, is a vaiid and
important one. The Church of England, whe-
ther Higli Church or Low Chixrch,-is extend-
ing lier operations in this province w;th si zeal,
a rapidity, and efllciency that is leavin'g*us far
behind, and is mnore and more heavilY Out-
weighing us in number, aud influence. If Pros-
byterianism in Canada is to bu able in any de-
gruec t cope with Episcopalianisin in political
and social influence, we sec no way in which
it eau bu accomplished uxcept by an eveutual
union.

Rowuver, it is flot our dusire at present to
enter further upon the monits of the question,
feeling that theru eau as yut bu so littie cor-
tainty of what is bust. WVo only desire that
the matter bu fairly considered and caudidiy
and calmly discussed, and that those who im-
pelled certainly by no interested mot,. e fuel
bound ta advocate the union, shoulu receive
what is their right,-a fair and courteous hear-
ing; above all, that the discussion be charac-
terisud by that brothenly kindness and loving
forbearance becoming the disciples of a Mas-
ter who luit it as His last command, IlThat
ye love one another as I have loved you, thai ye
aiso love one another." CANADENSIS.

To the Editor of the Presbyter.ian.

SIR,-Tn the last issue of the Prcsbyterian
my attention was drawn to a communication
signed IlPresbuteros," the chief aini of which
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seems to be, to establish the tact that a Union,
of the Presbyterian Chtirch of Canada in con-
nection with the Cburch of Scotland, with the
now otiier body of Presbyu.iians in this Pro-
vince, is necessary and eveit desired by a ma-
jority of the lay niembers i>f tbat churcb ; at
Ieast of those within its pale that can tbink for
theniselves."1 As to the inerits or denierits of
the case brought forward by your correspon-
dent, 1 bave ait present very littie ta aay, ai-
t.hough 1 bave doubts of the correctness of
thre premises laid dolvn by bum; but toucbing
his remarks on the missionary tour of the Rey.
Mr. Dobie through the townships of Eldon, Not-
tawasaga, and Brock, 1 feel it my duty to say a
few words. As a preiiminary tbcn, air, 1 wouid
say, that if IlPresbuteros" Is put forward as
the champion, of Union, I tbink a very bad se-
lection bas been made, for assuredly the cause
must suffer much at such an one's band ; tbe
magnet which he exhibits for Union may be
a true and valuable one, but that be encircles
ut with a negative or repelling ruaterial, no
one 1 tbink wbo read thre communication in
question will attempt to deny. Who that
knows the genuine stamp of independence and
self-respect in the Scottish character, can for a
momnent believe that their being cbaracterised
by Ilresbuteros I as almosi. incapable of
thinking for theniselves, is weli calculated ta
draw that people into Union? Ilsay none; rather
the reverse; hence that an irijury to, tbe cause
of Union must arise is certain, lu speaking of
Mr. Dobie's mission tbrough Eldon, &c., &c.,
ho sals Ilthe Highlanders adore their minister,
if they can tolerate bim at ail; îbey transfer the
cbivalric attacbment formerly extended to
their chieftain, nowv that cbieftainship, i n
more, to their ministers, and that as the minis-
tors think so tbink the people; that tbey are im-
petuous, and do nothing by balves; that a
check miglit ha put to their inipetuosity by a
little tact on the part of their minister, by wbich
lhe could guide theni at bis wli."1

It is true, air, such language was indulged
in by a M1acaulay toivards our Highland coun-
trjmcn, for reasons well pointed oui. by a Hugli
Miller; reasons that can scarcely jus.ify "lPres-
buteros"I quoting (without credit) as an argu-
ment for Presbyterian Union. In this borrcw-
ed delineation of character of those IlHigh-
land people" in church mattera, your corres-
pondent shows an utter ignorance o? their
true position in tbe various churches to whicb
they belong. 1 know sometbing of those
IlBfigbland people," baving lived more or iess
amongst thoa in tbis land of our adoption for
thre Iast quarter of a century, and with great
pleasure have worahipped al, the sanie altar
witb many of them; 1 bave met theni ai. our
churches, wbere matters temporal and spiritual
bave been discussed, and I have ever focnd
theni able and willing ta promote or adopi.
what seemed to a majority of us the most en-
Iightened course on any subjeci., wuth a single
eye to, the advancement of the best interests of
tbeir church; and that not only would tbey re-
siBt a chieck being put upon theni by their rnost
clierislied minister through bis best tact, but
tbey would often lay down principies by wbich
lie found ut well to, be guided. Not only that,
but they have invariably shewn the greatesi. i-

berality according ta their meana for the sup-
port of a faii.hfül minister. Can such men, air,
wi th iinpunity ha stigmatized as being Il ager
to grasp al, en excuse ta conceal the stronger
reason of unwiliigness to part with their nia-
ney in their not contribui.ing unconditionally
to, the Home Mission Fund," at the meetings
referred to by the Rev. Mr. Dobie in bis re-
port, or that there subsista amnongst thein te-
wards the members of the ailier churcli a feeling
which leads thema to, hoot theru as they pus
on the Sabbath. Nay, sir, sucb charges can-
not ha tolerated, for 1 bave no hesitation in say-
ing that the whole is unfounded. In charity,
I bars no doubt but IlPreshuteros"I bas been
misinforrnad ragarding those IlHighland peo-
pie"I in their cburch matters, as much so as
hae was by IlMacaulay" in their national cba-
racter, and in your next issue ha will no doubt
make the Ilamende honorable"I it is due to
theni, and a genurous mind will not withhold it.

Mfr. Dobie too seenis to be made the butt of
"Presbuteros"' scorn, in not baving takLen,
sucb and such a courseai. the meeting in ques-
tion; but 1 will leave bum in MIr. Dobia's bands,
who is wall able to plead bis own causé. In
conclusion, air, lai. me say that if i.bat portion
iof oîir cburch (howavar amall) 'who aie dasit-
oua of Union, will reason the mattar in sebar
earnestnass, without imputing unwoithy mo-
tives ta those who may at presant differ withi
thani in opinion, it is wall that avery opportu-
nîty sbould ba given theni tbrough your va-
luable colunins; in that way, I, for one, amn an-
xious tel bear an Union debated pro and con;
otharwise much more harma than good ta the
Union muast ensue ; and, excuse me, when I gay
to you that a strong regard on your part to
the nature of ail communications tending in
the leasi. to arousa iii feeling in the laity of our
cburch is much to ha desired, for as Il Presbu-
tarasl' justly ramarlis, very littie can ha dona
without theni.

I arn sir, yours, &c.,
A LOWLÂiNDEU.

County of Ontario,
'Ith August, 1862.

To the Editor of the Presbiterian,

DicaR SnI,-A correspondent in your Iasi
number thinlis be bas divinad who writes the
letters signed Il Presbuteros."l Lest wbai.evar
of odiumn or credit may arise froma the perform-
ance be atti.rbutad. to a wrong persan, thse
writer begs ta state that ut wouid add notbing
either one way or other for the public ta know
who ha is, but that your correspondant's sur-
mise is Dot correct. Perhaps the writer will
no longer be considered Ilicy-cold," whea ho
Baya that Mr. Dobie bas made an impertinent as-
sumption in inferring that Prasbuteros Ilknows
by bitter exparience somawbat of the evils"l of
voiuntaryism, or in other words that hae came
froni a Toluntary Churcis into thea Churcis of
Scotland, and so is not entii.ied ta bz board an
ibis question. Whatever righi. ha bas to a
voice in matters affecting the Cburch, the
writer knows no more of voinntaryisma iban ha
bas learned in our own Cburcb in Canada, but
ha bas ball bis eyes and ears open, and thinks
ha bas seen quite enougli o? i.. Certain per-
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sons assume that tbey inonopolize ail the affec- them to co-operate with thcm, we might look
tion for the Church of Scotlandi and that their for the rayA. risc of a ncw Colonial Church in
views alone consist wjth attachinent ta that those districts.
Church; but the wrriter desires ta let it be The Foreign Mission Committees of the
known ta Mr. Dobie and cvcry onc cisc wha Church of Scotland, after a long trial, have
thinks that no man can be truc to bis Church corne ta the conclusion that a weak Mission,
-who advocates union, that Prcsbuteros bad an that is a Mission of one or two individuals in a
intercst in the Cburch of Scotiand in Canada large tcrritory, is littie better than no Mission
before 3Mr. Dobie bad,-that his intcrests- are ut aill and so have resolvcd ta concentrate
more identified with lier-and that, therefore, their forces hcnccforward. It was by kceping
it may bo naturaliy supposed lie loves her as bis forces in near praximity ta anc another
ardently. And he bcgs ta add that in ail that Napoleon was able ta cffect bis rnost brul-
generations since there çras a Churcli of Scot- ,liant coups de main. Thc union which is
land, bis fathers bava been truc ta bier colours. military strengtb is also Missionary strengtb,
Nurscd and cducatcd in that Churcb,, he bas and that distribution which is military weak-
striven to rid bimsclf of ai passion, and ta ness is also Missionary wcakncs. Set a man
sscend ta a point of observation abovre the bere and anotber 400 miles froin him, and their
rtmosphcrc of prejudice and intolc:ancc, in labours will scarccly make an impressiou; but
order ta vicw thc question calmiy on its ovra -lc he ihnan easy distance of cach
morits. lInving made this deciaratior., he I ailer, ana the wavcs of ticir cornbincd spiritual
assures Mr. Dobie that ho bias flot been biasscd pawcer wiil nicet and blond, besides tint tic'y
by anv aLlier considerations than those which will be able to sec ench other occasionaliy ta
lic wishes ta î.rescnt in these articles, and ebeer cach ailier on *.n the thorny path of duty.
furtber, that lie is dctcrmined flot to bc drawn Tic truc plan of taking a town is ta lily the~
away froin thc main question int sdc issues. batteries against it unceasingly, for unless tbis
Wbat is writtcn is of marc importance than is donc the damage donc in anc baur wiil be
who -vrites it ; and Preshuteros invites attention repairýd in the next; so the only way ta znake
ta the figures, facts, and reasonings whici lic a brech in Satan's strongbold of ieatbcnism,
respcectfuily subinits, belicving, wbatercr Mr. is ta send a sufficient number af men ta direct
Dobie believes, that after al, "1calculationse an ever active battery of the trnth ngainst the
are Of more value ta rational bcings than fortresses af error. Stuart. Jackson, and L"t
dcclamaiiL orfulmi-ialiom. by tbrowving their forces together are able ta

We continue ta discuss the question, wbat disperse arnies and storm cities; wlicreas
praclical good vrouid fow troin the union? their appontets fritter away their strcngth by

Secondly, il u-ould ci-able the Ihrec bodics of4 an univise tripartite division of their troops.
Presbyter=Êm Io con~centrat thrir s1reng1h sa as To make these observations bear upon the
10 susiain c.fficu!ly their publie schtes. That question before us, could the Missionarics Io bic
IlUnion is strength" is a trite npbori.çm, but sent by us only nuite their spiritual batter"es
it is as truc as it is cammon. The strength that witb those Preshyteprian Missionaries whô are
-would Yesuit froin the union in bringing ordin- Jalready there, tlicy might bc nble ta effcct a
.ances 'within the reaci of thc entire Presbyter- breacli in the ranlcs cf irreligion and ignorance
ian population of thc country. we endeavourcd which no doulit prevail in those caliinies -on
ta draw attention Io in the last letter. If the other band, actingnpot only fromn diktrent
union would bc strength in lhlping forwanrd hases of operations, but crossing ore anoticr's
home rnissianary operations, we think it ivould Iplans, their efforts wviIl secure compara-timlyT
hoe streng*h in carrving ont foreign scbteins snall re7aîts.
also. B* ntae evshMsinwihln What union 'would efréct in Home und
died in aur 'tands, not it is %ruc frein iack of Forcign Missionstrv operatians, it wçould niso
support as an immediate cause, for the people 1ciffctin the Preshyterian Coilegiate Institutions
contributcd well ; butafier aIl the zrant offuzids of thc country, natnely, strength. The theologi-
tras the ultiviatc cause. Our niissionnry w&. cal Hall cf Uic VCnitd Presbyterian body bas
bimsclfadequately supportzd. but ho called for heen surrendered, and tnt students of thec
helpersq in tic. forin of trachers as oeell as United Churcli all attend Enoi*'s Coliege. A
prracbcrs. Th?ý comrnitte for lacc cf mens ,further concentration mi-ght talce place iwcrc
cauld rot rcspond ta this cai, and thierefore tài'Y uniting nith us, n1AxnelV mnrging 'Knoll$
Our Jcwish Mission is defonci. Weré thc College iat Quren's Collegc, as Uic la ter bas
400,000 l'reslvr:crians of the Blritish Amecnr curporatt powerL At pr.eent tet staff of
Province-% or cren tbt 20n,0DO in tht Canadar, Praftt-.s in Qucen's College is tons limted,
instead of I'.,C.o unit* in a Jcwçisla Mi:ssion, suid h~sucb an ..nalgamation as wie have sug.
titre migl t bie qàzc pro-pcct ci smcct-4s. gestedl, the chi f ilcbreiv, Biblical Criticisin,

Altborg th-ccg iiincmttc as and Church lisitory, mu-gh: bc divided into at
in Ui theast suspendcd opeivis in th eas tira distinct Professor.thipst if not into
F.ast the foreig:i ficld is no a: te giien up. thrmc ln like manner Moral Philosophz-,
The coamtui:tec l=n resolved ta devait attention M1enta Phiosophy, =nd Log-ic niight bie sepxr-
tn the Prtesbvierians in Vanconvcr's Island and ated, as niso perbapa NaturaI PhulosoAv and
Biritish Columnbia. as their lueimt a us, and rahtais wieil as Latin and Greek. This
thirer co.iiunity of o-.i:in wi usgive thczn a division of labour: brsidrs rclicvicg Profm-stors
z.anifeIst lam upon our regard. Ve tind that of burdens t.1ar to h=7r- for thczn, ivanld bic of
thc Canada rabc rinChurc-. j=% antici- thc grcyls' bencfit ta thc future Presbyscrian
patcd =s mn tis moen 1 for c bas alreadt M.inister-s cf Cnada. as it cvcld piace their
sent tbrec or fonr Mis;iou.atics Io thms distant litc.-r ansd thrologimal advantaiges en a level
colonics. If we could stnd zwa or threc aSter . riib Uiiose ineed England, Scot-land, zrd
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.Ireland. The members of the Canada Presby-
terian Church would certainly be the greatest
gainers by such a union of theological forces,
-as tbey would bave easier access to aademic
honours than they bave at present, as well as
have a measure of control over an Institution
acknoivledgcd ail over the land, and sustained
to a certain cxt.ent by the Goverameat of thc
country; but we would bc no losers by il, as
we would tbereby secure the moneys ivhich
'they ire at, prescnt expendiug on a separate
institution, and more cspeciaily secure that
co-operation vwhich would compel the rulers of
the land te grant to our College a larger share
of public support. We cannot suppose that
the very ungracions discussion wbich took
place iu the Canada rresbytcrian Synodl in
June last, was the result of that body's adopt-
ing the notion that such institutions as Queen's
Gollege arc not entitled te goveranent aid: iA

ra.s purely a party movement which ineant,
we wilI not ailow others advantagcs wihich ire
cannot rcap ourselves; or perhaps it iras a
rebouud froin us, meant te be a set-off ta the
3etien of our Synod nt ')uebec. Their actioDn
is indefensible, as ire believe ours iras on that
occasion.

As Queeas Coilege bas becn mcntioned, it
wIii bc as ireli to drawi attention here Ie cer-
tain bints and insinuations which have been
thrown out by correspondents in regard to t.he
influence of that institution upon this question.
Wc knouv upon the very best information that
-what "Canadensis" stated in a letter published
in your issue of May, is correct. Wc quote bis
wrrs: 'Auj one irbo bas noticied the speeches
aud votes of our Svrnod mar sc for birusli
tbant among i.hc ministers educated nt Queen's
Coilege there prevails as great and asnikddivcrsity of opinion as among their brtbrn od
Scottish birtb and education. Nor is it thc
case, as hns alse bren intimatedl, thnt the ruinds
of students for the Cburcb are influenced on
tbis point during tbeir college training."
Whxtcver may bc the practice under the precrit
Profcs5or o? Divinîty, ire L-zow that the unani-
mous assertion of ail the students under former
,ré izis could bc had Io the effect that the
question iras neyer once xnooted by professors,
mor even discussed in conversation by thc stu-
dents. Th., 11.-st introduction of Uic topic te
the minds e? studeuts, professors, mini.%ter., and
people, iras given uben that sinall body of
=inisi.crs met in thc manse at Kingston, and
Waked orer thc matter prcvious t0 submiuaing

the oi-crturo on Uic subject in 1860, and if a
proflessor mored it, that urss more by a-cci.dent
%ban anrtbing eise. Xcet "«Auld iri " persists
lin saying tbat Quécn's Callege is Ilth'e nursing

unoter o ths UneniIn. tiould be ntithr
blasuablo nor unnatural urert ali young Cana-
dian minister anixnated ky a rigbî love of tUir
native country, to gi-ce tàeir sympathies to the
conslidation of a national cburcb' .And
again, 111Wbatevez =%y be tht private opinion
of the j.ivfessors, tbcy do =1o seck te bias in
any wjay Uic Young men under tbei; tcaclung,
and thcy art in no dtgre responsible for Uic
conclusions srcd ut by tuier studcntS, whcb
art forzned by thtin independently of callege
influeces, and gentrally frein th=-. oirn obser-
ýr&tion sund ciperience ina Uic course of itir

missionary work throughout the country.,,
To return to the discussion; in case of a

Union Dr. Cook miglit get IlMorrin College I
inte full life imzuediately, as it would bc nced-
cd for the better accommodation of students
in the Lower Province;ý if indeed there might
not bc gel establishcd a Prosbyterian College
in Pictou Haifax or St John's.

3. .a Onzion tcoul'd open up positions Of tue-
fulness Io our dcserring and arnbitious students
and young preachcrs. This is a fact ireil irer-
tby of consideration by the parties urbose in-
tiercess would thus be forwarded. We bave
vcry feur prizes within thc limits of our chnrcb ;
one church in Qucbec, turo in M1ontreal, one in
Cornwrall, out in Kingston, and ire harcly aid-
mit one in Toronto and one in Hlamilton;
urbereas, they have one in Qucbec, thrce la
Montre&l, tbree in Torento, tbree in Hamnilton,
one iu Gait, and one la Cobourg, ail first-rate
congregations.

4- .1 Union would enable os Io &ire such a tes-
tL-wny for the peculiarities of Presbyterianisrn
as are cannoi gire ina our dividcd zialc. This 15
a matter of some importance ; but it sceins to
be lest sight of in our days and la our country.
Il is the bouse dividcd against itself instcad of
uniting to resist Uic cacroachints cf neigbi-
hours. WVbilst ure are quarrelllng ainongst
ourselves about our fences, others are carrying
off our urbeat withont opposition. On one aide
are the AMethodisis, uvho take all our people la
Uic outlandisb parts int their communion;
r.ud un tbc other side the Episcopa&ins wbo
talc away thc showy, fashiontble people ir
the wealtby and stylist commnuities. The
former ire luve no cause te be je-alous of, for
thcy rcally do a good service te Uic neglectcd
people in Uic backwoods-Uicy are c rell-
gieus pioneers cf thc country, and as sucb are
ezatitled to vcry great credit, even althougb nzt
lcarncd or accomnplisbcd men. 'Wc feel that
Uiey do indeed saine niiscbiel, by debaurbing
Uic minds cf Uic people, destroying Uic charra
o? Uic pastoral relationship, aud unbinging tlc
affections cf Uic young teuvards any peculiar
churcb; but ire End that as ire arc able te
comeic aunsd occupy Uic ground, our peoie
couic back te us. Presbytcrisnism and Metbo-
disin cannot flourisb iu the saine fleid, sud the
fermer- is gecrally proof agtinst Uie latter, es-
peciely when the usual cducation in Uie
sborter catechisu and confession cf faith is1
given.

Bt Prelacy sud Prcshytcria.-is arc natural-
]y aud bistorically antagonistie te cacb othcr.
The formner bas made rapid progress over tbc
country owing te Uic coanpactzess and coun-
pletemess of its organitation, and Uic cncrgy of
blin irbo bas so long beaded it. N, anc cr.n
End fault 'mith Uic zneanbcocf auj churcli
sccking te% axtend ber borde as-on Uic coutrary
it us naturel su proper ti.at thcy sbonld ; for
it orgbt te bc talcn fer grantedl that cvcry
une thinks bis own durch thc best, aud bance
il L- &cver"siy and bteolence te briug other
te taste of Uic l>cst. But th=r is a diLferenco
btmin=t using î)ersuasion anld emplo.-Ong arli-
Lc and asuumption te ag.-audis-e ( cs church.
I And thc Churcli et lngland la tbis country bas

t ai] aloug bca assauing ctaiWn things for
i rigbts Sbe lon-g ssuxcd thatebesilon hsd a
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rigbt to participate in the revenues of the
clergy reserves, and owing ta that very as-
sumption the clergy reserves have been las!.
bath ta ber clergy and tbo protestant clergy
cf the province generally. Althaugh Earl
Russel dccided tbat no colonial bishop bas a
lawful rigbt to be styled Lord, we find that
what bas been generally assigned ta theru by
caurtesy is now beginning ta ho regarded by
tbem as a rigbt, and they claim the title. Tje
flectors throughout the Province repart the
entire population within the limits of their rec-
tories as belonging ta their parishes, ignaring
the existence of other creeds altagether. In
like manner they assume that the institutions
cf the différent, localities =r or aught ta bc
under tbeir contraI. Tbey se that they ean-
neot abtain an ascendency oTer the common
sehools as they are at present canstituted, and
se they are prepared ta demalisb the systeru.
But they seemn ta, have planned ta gain the di-
rection and patronage of the gramnar scbools,
and they have in a large measure succeeded.
Tbey know that il' they can put Chnrch of
England masters into the grammar schnols,
their influence will secretly and insensibly
cffect that pre-passessian in favour of the Epis-
copal Church in the minds of the botter classes
wbicb could nlot be secured in auy ether way.
if tbey could succced in getting separato
scbools and bald a supremacy ovrer the gram-
mar scbools tbey feel that their cause would
rcst upon a safe and sure basis.

Now, there is no other corrective ta the ad-
-rances of PrelacythanPresbyterianism- Nletha-
dism is content te operate for the Most part1 es-
pecially in the country districts, upon the lower
a.nd less intelligent classes. For ibtse Epis ce-
pacy isDot prone ta bid bigh, salong as the
more intelligent aud influential of the popula-
tion are sccurcd, sa thatllctbodisxn is toleratcd;.
but Presbyterianism competes for the faveur
and support of the saine classes as Episcopacy,
nud is thus cspecially nauscous te the bisheps
and their clcrgy. Besides, Methodisin is an
cffsboot cf the Churcb cf England, aud as Rucb
dots net olYcr se rnarlcd a contrast ta ber as
Presbyterianistn dots; a system taking its risc
contemporaneausly with her, and competing
witb ber for public faveur since ever the Churcb
of Eugland becamc Protestant. Tbcvery namen
of Knox is to sanie of the Bigb Church partr cf
the Provincial Hpiscopalians Ilbateful because
cf thc influence whichb had ev-er the Churcb cf
Englaud in bis day, wbat is ruost evr-ngelical
in ber 39 articles bsving bccn inscrted nt bis
instance. The fac!. cf bis refusing a bishopric
bccause ho believed the C.hurch 'was not fully
rcformed froni pepeiy, and because the cffice cf
a bisbop snob as il, was thon, and is still tou-
sidered in that Chr.rcb, was wbolly unscriptural
aud pernicions, bas placcd bis chbaracter in an
odious ligbt ta thonu. And the fact that Pros-
byteri.nisxn did fer a scasan triumph over Epis-
copacy in Engisud bas net rmade theni an'y
botter disposcd towards thc followers cf K~nox
in g=uerl. Presbyteriania=in l thon the natural
=ûd bi,%tonsal antidate te Episecpacy, and if wo

weuld prerent thc Church cf England nrrty
froni caznpletely inffiuencing the ccnntzy, wc
bail botter cousdsidate our forces.

.And if the Cbureb cf England and Ireland

clergy in Canada confined theniselves ta teach-
ing wbat is cantained in tbe 39 articles, or what
is consistent with theni, there would not be, se,
much occasion for alanm; but when a bishop
takes it upon biniself ta ridicule what is mast
truthful aud philosophical in aur standard, and
wbat is evidently taught in his otwn, there la
something 'worse for us ta combat tban tbe
ecclesiastical polity of their Cburch, naxnely, the
rankest errors. There are sanie excellent men
witbin that Cburch, sanie even in the higbest
positions, for whom we entertain a very high
respect, even approaching ta affection ; but these
are the evangelical men, men wbose creed is
founded upon the 39 articles, and whose fecl-
ings are therefore on aIl doctrinal points akin
te those of Presbyterians.

Such is the constitution cf saciety in Canada,
wbere the principle of equality obtains very
Iargely, in practice at least, if not in thery,
that it is a sal congenial ta Presbyterianism.
Even the Chrircb cf England feels this, as was
ebserved by the Editor of the Church cf Scat-
land Honme and Foreign Missionary Record, and
bas popularized ber systeni by conceding Dia-
cesau. Synods with a large lay element in thora.
If then wc are hancat Presbyterians--that is,
Presbyterians freni conviction-shauld we net
seek te prapagate that syst<an cf trutb which
we think most agrecable te, the word of Qed
and the principles cf right reas on? Wculd
it not bc a talcen af faitb in aur own principleg
ta seck, ta give theni the widest reacb possible?
.Are wc to have petty strifes amongst ourscîves,
tbus spcnding aur strengtb, whilst ire cifer na
apposition ta those betwixt irboni and us tbere
is a tenfold 'wider brcach ? We beave the ques-
tion te bc considerea by those irbo are anxions
that thec present sente of Presbyterian diiision
shalh bc perpetuatcd.

To the cior of the Pebyteriai.

Sîn,--As I did net receive my ccpy cf your
st issue until tbe Middle cf thc niontb, 1

could not cutertain the boe that my rccg-
nition of a production over Presjrnteres could
rcacb yen in tinie for insertion in your ime-
diately succceding issue; i ad but for Uic bigb-
ly reprehensible character of a considersible
portion of tbat production, I sbould not noIr,
=or perbaps lu future, avail myseif cf thc
privilege cf ycur colunins. I believe tha! it, is
the first limie 1 bave donc se. In consideratian,
hairever, cf irbat is due te myscîf aud those
Pratbulecs bas used the frecdoni of abusrng
sud irisultiug, 1 fecel cenipellcd thus te notice
thc fruit of bis labeur. I cannot hclp tbinking
that be would bave actcd more wiseîy, aud bave
donc botter service te thc cause whicb ho bau
csptoused, by haviug withheld bis offspriug froni
thc view of Uic public, sud concealcd il, under
bis msisk, along witb bis stilotto. The birtb
ncvertbeless bas becu presentod, andthe stilette
bus been usad, putting me aud others on Or
defeuce lu the second colunin cf page 240,
Prtswtiros says. 4«Int me opino *it tstaUutt
feeling lu Bidon, Tborald, Nettairasaga, andi
Brock, ini regard te this question is by far thc
exception and uot the c mb1 aud tbat ln no othor
suttcint bave thc people been so foolisb as
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ta take a final ground of determined opposition withia the Church of Scotland whilst their
to union. MlayIbe allowed*toinformyou, Pres- bearts would be without ber.
buteros, for your consolation, that there is no Their principle flot being expediency, does
,determined opposition to, union in the settie- not admit of haires ; and their conscience flot
znents referred Io. In regard ta this, as well being india-rubber is flot elastic. They wish
as other matters, you should have obtained practically ta remember the Aièostle's words .
more correct information. The people of these "'Be ye steadfast and imtnovable ;" and C bristes
and other sett.lements are for union, the union saying, I Ho t.hat is not with me is against me."1
which, they believe, and honestly believe, could In the above quotation me would be almost dis-
afford the hope ta themn t.bat the gospel %would posedl to suspect you of intending a compliment
bc enjoyed by themnselves and their descendants, ta the Hlighlanderr. No sooner, however, bail
as their fathers before themn eujoyed it, in the you written this seemingly complinientary sen-
Chnrch of Scotland, and that unity, and bar- tence than you determined ta prevent the possi-
mony, and peace, and love would be ber in- hulit7 of its being understood as an intended
beritance. And what union is that does P~res- compliment; and thercfore yon forget flot ta,
buteros dermaud? A union on the principle re- say : "lThey adore their minister if tbey eau
cognised in the bistory of the Prodigal-the tolerate himat 1l,&c challenge the produ-
return (with suitable acknoivledgments) of tion of language more indicative of bad feeling,
those who left the Churcb, to tbe Churcb ivhicb deadly intention, uncharitableness, and dis-
they left--te Churcb of Scotland. No other regard ta the trutb of the case ; language urtder
union would bc consistent xvit.h principle tbe circumstanccs tbat would more justâfy the
-would ho wise for us ta entertain-or, in aur use of the words of the Psalmist, IlThon hast
peculiar circumstanccs, ivould be practicable. thrust sore at me that Imight fali, but the
But, Presbuteros, yon are riglit, if you alludc to Lord belped me." The stiletta wbich you,
any other union ; and you shall experience the Presbuteros, hitherto sa cauti"usly concealed
foul force of this detcrmined opposition ta, sncb underyour coverof bland, plausible, and accorn-
an hete-rogeneous coalition as you would seem moclating professions of union, and forgiveness,
ta contemplate; an union, wbach tbey, righit or and love, is nowr citracted fromn its covert and
wrong, candidly and hocestly believe wrould bc used-and agaiust whoin? The ministers and
fraught witb peril ta thc most sacred interests Hlighlanders of Canada !-aud for what rcason ?
of their descendants, and which wvould bave for noue other cause than their attaebrnent, ta,
any re3uit but that cf lasting barmony andi and vencration for the Cburch of Scotlanid-
peace. These wcigbty considerations they are the ChurUi of their fzitbers l "They adore
flot prcpared ta hasard on a possibility-not their inister if tbey can talerate him at ail."
cren en a probabilitv. The bitter experience %Vhat is tlit infcrence that cau be drawn from
of nezirly tweuty ycars bas taught theim more sucb languagc? what rnay fkirly be deduced
than vou, Presbulcro;, appcar to be warc of; from it? but that the ministers of t.he High-
,or, if aware of it, are uutvilling to avoir. Yon landers may bc very corrupt, and bc tolerated
Say that -1 thc warm attacliment of thr-se IIitgh- by them up Io a degrec, or a feir degrees of the
lantcrs ta the Church cf their fathers caunot vicinity of utter wortblesntss. These High-
for a moment be doubted: z is the character- landcrs yau ivould thus degrade arc net idol-
istie- of the C-,lts flot todo Uiiugs by halves," &c. aters. They do flot "ladore" their ministers,
Yes, Prcsbutcros, these Hlighlanders havc a tvarm but they have been, arc, ar à1 ivili, 1 hope, bc ac-
attacbment ta the Church of Scotland, but customed ta love and respect their ministers,
that attachaient is flot a mere animal feeling; when ivorthy of their love and esteern, even
but an cnlightened, patriotie, and canscientious though tbey ha not perfect ; and for this they
attachmrent, an attachmeut on principle; and 1deserve respcctfal consideration, and net abu-
snob bting its cbaxacter, it admits flot of haIres. 1 sive language. Would it hc vcry high pro-
lt is tbe vervr opposite cf that of the Puseyitcs s4 ption? Woaid it be unpardonahio pro-
in tho Chnrch of England irbo d isbonestl. and sumiptien, Presbutecos, ta l'venture to suggest."
traitorously continue ivithin lier pale (living "tht ccu you h: -given concluîsive evidence
uprin ber bount*v), ivbile clandestincly inoc- tint yen cannot, eçithout icrring the rislc
lating bier ivith thtir poison, and atienating thbe challenge, assert e rightfal claim ta perfect ex-
people from ber. Do you really believre, cvcn empion from ail possible imperfection. Ycu,
conctivc, .bat the Hlighland Minis:crs cf the sir, would bave thc Hlighlanders ta bo recog-
Cburcb, ivbom you have so libe-ally aspersed, niscil as mere serfs, lorded over at ill and.
-mould (for twcnty-four bouts) continue in thc plcaurc, by that cf all ather despotisms
Cb:rcb cf Scotland, wero Uiet' ta have arvavcd the rnost ignoble, and dcbasing, and tyrannical
ai. yaur estimate and conclusion-most assur- I-ministerial or ecelcsi3neiical despotism. as
.cdly not. Up ta the moment cf having de- mcercly self convcnicnt tools hwxing no mind,
libcrtely and conclusiz-ely made up tbeirmind no judgmnt, noa principle, no conscience cf
in the matter, they would continue fzitîful, t"er own, as mn=r transferable praperty ; for
bozîourablc, and tzr. c, ber, and irben thcylyon say Iltbcy t-nsfrthe bceiralric.-ttacbment
bade her adieu, they would Icave lie rith an fo rsncly exicnded ta their chbiefiins now
approving conscience, that, vrhilst tbey te- thut chieftainship is no mare, ta their ministmr.
ained within ber pal;ý thcy used no direct or Thtrefore as thtir ministers tbinc, so think the

indirect c-xpeèient ta lessen the respect cf bier peoplr-" Men arc toc often api. ta think and
adbec=Lç ta, or withdraw; thciraffcctionsfram 1cenchide of othtrs by their knowlcdge and ex-
ber. It u the characte-itic of the Celuq not perience cf I.tsslves Whcn thus dWalng
Io do things by hairves, you avtr; it is es- out. harock to Uic charactr and feelings of
petilly so, sir , in refes-cace t» thc subjczt un- aoters, did yen entircly forget thc words cf a
,der considcertion, 1,bir bodies would not be a tbrated in, in rfera.-nce :o any ant wba
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wouid dare te use such liberty *with blm, IlI cntedl tbo churcbes of Reome, England, and
shall treat blm as a ça1umniator and a villain.1 Scotland i and depend upon it, the Church of
You would bave others to believe tbat flic dis- Scotland came in for more than ber foul share
position nianifested by the congregation yon of the imprecations. I coula supply yen with
have honoured by special notice, was "I eclya other references, but I forbear. And do yon
reffectionof the minL-ters'sentiments." These are ask wberc is this eminent personage Dow?
your words : IlIt may thon he pretty safeijiIn- where, but inthe union ;and now, Presbwutros, be
ferred that the disposition nianifested by the flot offel3dcd, by my taking the liberty of asking
congregations in the furegcing places was you are yeu Teal4f serious in wlshing me and
merely a reflection efthe ministers'sentiments ; others to "lbina"7 and advise the above people
and if the ministers had becu at equal pains to for snch an union? Have not the people a
Éive theni a bias in the ether direction, or would rigbt to feel insulted, aud have flot the minis-
henceforward begin 10 do so, the sanie people ters a particular reason to feel more than
would bo found ardent supporters of union." insulted by being found fault 'with for net
Nèver was an inférence drawn or assertion made endeav.ouring to cool their attacbment te thbi
in rega~rd to itmore incorrec, more ic:compatible Church of Scotland, aud Ilbias " their minds
witb the truth of the case. E!ow could it be oter- for the union. In justification of myseif, yotn
wise, the premises bcbng false. What did the bave rendered il necessary that I should refer
people say te me, sud to others, when tbey got tu my past history in Ibis malter. In 1843 1
possession of the union everture, through the dissentcd from thc motion made la the Syned
columus of the Presbyterian aud other sources, for sympathising with the disruptionists in
especiaIIy the Globes accouaI of Mr. Bell's Scotland. Iu 1844 1 voted with the majority of
speech atý the Free Church Synod aI Hamilton, our Synod against denying the Chureh cf'
inirediately arter the dissolution of our cwn Scotlaud and giviug up our counection 'with
Slnod.' Wbat have they often said sm ce ? tbat lier. I heartily concurred aud co-operated
the vacillaucy of ministers with regard te the with the home and foreign deputatiens rterredl
Cburch of Scotlaud excitedl serions suspicions, 10. In January, 1855, 1 atlended tbe meeting of
ana coula uot fail le produce an advcrse imi Synod specially summoued te meet at Montreal
préssion on the miuds cf t.he people, and dam- for the commutation ; aud late at night, about
agé religion lu general-that it could flot but the close cf the business, I gel up and spoke as
have the efflct of disarming Ibeir cGnfldcuce foflows .-- " Moderator, we bave ail agreed to
in$ sud respect for tbe ministers of or Church;- commute-~ but the destination of the commuta-
that tbey would flot mrive backward and for'. tion fund bas not been fixed and determned,
ward as ministers dictstcd aud wished, lnansd unless thal fund be fixed and dezermined,
matters cf principle and conscience. Thon for ail lime comiug, fçtr the maintenance of
turning le the questioniiry mode thce- asked, Did tbe ministers of the Prcsby terian Cburch cf 01i-
net the Synod at ene trtne send for a deputaîlen ada la conneclion witb tbc Churcb cf Scotland,
cf emincut miui3ters te Scotlsnd in ordcr te exclusivcly, this right haud cf mine shahl neter
correct the misrcpreseutaîions, and couriteract takie instrumntland sign a po'wer of attorney Io
the calumnies sud prose1ytising manSeuvres draw my commu.ation meuey. Was il fiQ4. sir, in
cf the enemies cf the Cburch of Scotlaud i virtuc of baving been recognizcd as lbi Church
ana ta, advise the peeple for their own, sud for of Scoîland thal -we ever bad he restrÉts?
their cbildreris saki c, not to bc induccd Wùleave Bas il not beeri as ministers of the Chnrcb of
or forsalke the Churcb cf their fatlbers ? Did not Scotland ne bave annually heen pais! eut cf
the ministers cf aur Synod ceuntenauce, ne- the reserves? Is Il not in censequence of aur
conpany aud encourage tbe dieputatiens ini the recognition as such by the Goverument Ihat
performance cf Iheir arduous duty, aud higbly we have il nt ail in our power te commute ?
approvcd cf the ability, and faithfulness, and And did net the Church cf Scotland use al
bcnourable manner iu which the dcputations ir, bier influence, and put forth ail ber energies,
question fuhfilhid their mission, and wcrc nat our aud stibject berself te considerable trouble snd
ministers as faitbfuil, honest and t.ruc trien, expense to sccurc thc recorcry to us? whilst
foud se te act ? Ycsq, sir,-tbc peeple jeu se others did met fail te put forth ail tbeir capabi-
lighIly estcem, thus said, and tbus asked.- litics, and te bave receurse te every possible
Are yen aware that iu tbe Prcsby tery cf To- expedîcut, lu order to take lbcm frein us. 1
rente (aud in others also, 1 imagine) it was thcrefrcr ceusider that we are in gratitude
dcued cipedicut, and absolutely neccssary te bonad,. Lhat, as gentleen, spart from; the cou-
appoint partlcular merubers te thc peformance sidcratin )f our being ministers cf that Cburch,
of tic. abore pressing diîy , onc cf these wvas nec arc in benour hoLnd te bave th-, fond sc>
Dr. Gerge--i~e discbarged tbe duty devalived fixcd and dctcrmined- .Aftcr a pause, Dr. Ma-
upbn hlm a7bly and faitbfully. In a certain thieson gel up and said - 1 lan giad, I ami rlgbt
quarter une (wbo znay bc narteless) wbo was bcartily glad, that this malter ;s brougbt for-
going Ie aua fro upon the face of thbe ucrth, nard, cven at thc -vent bohur. 1 therefc,c
met. hlm, and they bad a serere conflic., iu mo,.e aceordàngly7. .,r. Cook gel up and sIig-
which Dr. George was more than, conqiieror. gcsted that Dr. Matiison should give in a
And i;bat was Uicspecli7 vocation cf Uic aboya writtcn motion. Dr. :fathieson dia se, wbich
namecica personage ia tbls and tbat place ,~ was secondcd and carried unauimousl'. The
Il Çrsc je Mero%7 said thc angel cf thc Lard, -motion is la thesc werds: 1-That it ha the fun-

Ilcurse je bittcrlj Lbc luhabitants tbtrcof, bc- damental principle cf the commutation, that it
cause thcy came nut ta the heip cf tbrc Lord,3 bc for the maintenance cf the ministers cf the
te the help ui the Lord a anst the mighty.- Prcsytcrian Church of Canada in connection
Anad w bat was t1c use muade uf th;s portion of1 wich thecCherdî cf Scotiaod, and that whea-
sczptuv? ççhat, Li.t I.hat thc uightS repres- crer auj minister shalh cesse t e hocf tbat
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Chxirch, le aah thereby -cease to have any
dlaim upon or right ta sald fund.1" Su far as 1
recollet.t these are the words of the motion,-
but, Presbut cros, you may, if su disposed, satîs-
fy yourself upou the subject by having recourso
to thre records of that S.ynod. In this solema
transaction, pou, sir, cannot fail to perceive
that the honour, the tralbthe i justice, and the
good faith of ministers are pledgcd; and shauld
the ministers of aur Synod taruish the hononr,
trUth, justice, and good faith, thug plighted,
by trying to alieante that fond, they would
expose tbemselves tu the indignation of the
uptight, and the rebuke of iaw and justice. la
1860, 1 opposed Dr. Georges overture for union,
and moved the amendment against iL. In the
course of my replp, I declared niy determuna-
tien nut to lenve t.he Churcb of Scotland for
the union in speculatiun, but my readiness for
the union of a returi of those who left the
Chyirck, other thlngs being equal. .And not-
witbatanding this mjy history in regard ta the
foregoing considerations, you, Pres-buteros, most
uncbaritably judge, and most unjushly blame
me, for nut conhradicting myself.-for not act-
log myseif; aud for nlot cndcavouri.ng tu induce
otht-rs to act against hunest convictions-con-
victions which, su far as 1 amn concerned, have
be deepening more and more, and eertainly
nlot to be affected or removed by snob exhibi-
bitions as jou, in the exuberance of your union
set], bave afforded. Would you blarue me, sir,
for net advising alliers ta do wliat my con-
science tells -ne I shauld nut do rnysoif; and
thug act the donble-minded, the hypocrite?
Do I invade thie province of your conscience?
Do I intrude myseif inte pour inner chsxsber,
and, like the despot, dornineer over-trample
ulion pour right 0f private judgrnent? No,
sir. Do 1 libel you. for fallowing pour convic-
tions aud going ta the union ? Su far from it,
tbat 1 msis.ain that it redounas to onos
honour flot to hait betwecn two opinions, and
ta follow out bis hosiest, enlightened, conscien-
tiens convictions, and that the nlot doiug su is
ta bis dishonour. IlLet evcry masn bc persua-
deà inl 1hl own mmnd." «I'And irbo art thon
thatjudgest another rssn's servant?' You sap
that "Il twould be qnite preposterous for the
people ta demand that the moncy cantributed
by thern ta the Home Mission Fund sbonld go
ta the benefit of a united Church.f Wcre the
peuple tld whon Iheir mnoncy was askcd, that
it was for snob a union Church as that con-

tclated? or wcre th03' asked for it for their
ow Church, specially for their otan C)ltach?
and is it I< prepusterons in theni Io demnad"
thRt good faith and hosour bce preservcd with
thttn in refèrence tu ils9 application ? for re-
meimbcr, PrezbuUTers, that theso people affirni,
thal your union Charch is nlot, nover bas boas,
and a never intendtd ta bc thtir Church. I'lI
mubj'ction" ta their otan Chuchd, the Church of
Scutland, they, as in timnea past, intend alwaprs
ta be ; ana in this, sze ini other thinga ta submil
(ini the Lord) tu ber gorerment. Whitt was the
desîgr&tJon of thbedeputation 7 Jastthis. I"Tho
Députation of the TemporalitiesBloitrd of the
Presbyteriani Churcb of Canaat in connection
witli tht Chureh of Scoarnd,' and when minis
ters vere reqîaested ta f orm part of the deputa-
lien, i2 tras implicil, in their consent, thst tbey

agreed and would endeavour, according ta their
respective abilities, faithfnily ta fullow ont that
designation. Were tbey for a. moment ta en-
tertain the suspicion that the gent.lemnen conx.
posing the Board were deficient in the princi-
pies of honour and good fitl, and that tic7
had a covert design in the malter ? Surely
not. Tho ministers took jr. for granted that
tiiose gentlemen wcre honourable men, and
impused it as a duty on the deputation ta act
in bonour and good faith wltli the peuple;i aud
thug give practical effect ta their designation,
s0 that the peuple could not bave afterwardz
ta allege that they were imposed upon, deceiv-
cd by their own ministers, who of ail others
they had a right ta expect shosald doal honestl ',
honourably, aud candidly with themn. If il
were intonded by the Board that the mono! ta
be obtained iras in the future ta be applied as
pou, Presbuteros, adrocate, then the Board
acted unfairly and irorse than unfairly with
the depuhation in nut signifying ta that effect.
They verill put the members of the deputation
in a false position. But unlil I have positive,
overwhelming evidenco ta the coxxrary, Y.
cansideraijon shall induce me ta believe tbat
these gentlemen could be capable of scting
such a dishonourable part. You.say' 91t WOU.ld
perhaps bc t.hought unchariteblu ta say that
the excuses given for not contributing .ws a
very convenient une, aud may have lic i.ger-
ly grasped at, es excuses often are, ta conceal
the stronger reason, unwillingness ta part with
their nioney." Perlisps." There is no Ilper-
haps" iu the malter. It is certainly and gras2-
ly uncharitable, and it is moreuver untrue, to
saýy sol as respects this congregation aI any
rate, and [hbave nu doubt Ihat theoather con-

jgregations can sa! tbe sanie as concerfling
j hemselvcs;- fur instance, Mr. McFadyen and
oneoof my eiders (or lis family) subscribed.

10,althougls u4ne uf the muaI deteruinea nlot
ta leave the Çburch of Scotland for pour union;.
and permit me ta say thal ho is a rnan wrli, on

jaccount of his age, strong judgment, Sound
jcommun sens;l and solid pîelp, ivuuld bo con-
Ifcrring an lionour on pou, Prcsbad crus, by ad-
mittingpou iuto bis intimacy; sug of others in
Ibis cungregatian irbo sx.bscrîbed the hîghest
figures from $60, $50, and undor. lu jour
venîoring moud, pot>, Prcsbeitcros, hazard ta
say, IlWe ventuire ta suggest that aur Hi1gh-
land ministers ought ta do somoUiing ta ahlay
the ill-fccling whlich exista in Iheir comnmu-

jnaties hetirixt theiz peuple aud those of the
olter Chur-Cht and thst Lhep slzould denoance
the practice, said ta bo no unusual une, of
their houting une another as îbep pass on the
S.sbbalh-dnpt. la such circumstances if thre
mîrniters cither create thc carrcnt or are car-
ried avay bp it, nu ironder tUal tbey upposed
thze union, tc" Your aim is cvident ,but, as àt
happened at Uic IlBull Rua" affair, yon have
inflicted a wound on pour oivn partp, and
t.hen ran off under cover of the little particlo
"if." Why nlot like &a nu have made an open
charge, and sctcd for once tic partof chiet'dry?
Leaire pour amzbusb, throw off pour cloak of
Preebzderos, and let us sce irbether you arc an
offices or a subaltern when you presumo ta
14venture pour suggestion. Did pou 1-venture
firsî ho put yorrsolf in possession of the facts

299,
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'or tbe case, o-- did You BatisfY YOurself with a of the Church, and thus ungettling the mindgSuggestion at a venture? yeu wOuld do Weil, of the people, are the cause of the wbole, andsir, to be more cautious of your ventuiri>g pro- resPOnsible for aU con8eqixences. This isa fact,pelity, even in your ambuali. There is net- --thejict bolieve it or not. But why, Presbu-rioiher bas there been, in thia quarter, any such teros, cail others arti-unionists, They are nohooling as you reflir to. But this bas been. sucb tbing. They are centented and deter-The people of the Free Oburcb wben meetiug xnined to remain wbere they are-tbey allowour people going quietly and inoifensively te, fuliand unrestraiued liberty te ethors to go-they,Cbnrcb, often offended them by accosticg them put no obstacles ia their way-they neither-and saying, IlYou are going the wrong way; use nor wil1 use violenceý or Jesuitzy against,yen should corne along with us where you the nuion-they sirnply will bave notbing tewoold bear the Gospel and get grace,"l &c. Now do with it. Towards the close yen use the-do 1 offer tbis as a IlTenture ;" ne, 1 give ît as a words, "lWe hope boweyer that these gen-fact. Repeaiedly trom the pulpit, .Presbuterot, tlemen xviii corne forward and repudiatedid 1 tel my people net te interrupt others the idea wbich ia ready te suggcst itself9oiug9 te ther owu Chureb, whatever that in cnnection witb teir action in bebalfCburcb might be , that every ene had a right of the Temporalities Fuad.Il It is obvions thatt0 private judgcrient aud freedom of conscience; this quotatien bas refereuce te the twe, orthat i regarded thre d anu~sd baltering in three preceding sentences, Insolence and in-practice from ont pçru4on of' Cbrist's Ohurcb ta suit are in compauy ia this sentence. .PresbWte-another, as not only morally wrong, bua great ros, lu Ibis, as in other instances, Yen have eu-sin; and that my opinion of sucb cenduet was, teredonforbiddeuground. When Yon bazardedthat sbonld tbçêy ever discoverliwould prac- tire IIventure'ý yen might bave indulged thretise it, and net despise me for î1 i shuld des- bepe 11bat "lperhaps it, Weald net ho tbenghtpise tbem for net despiaing me. 1 repeatedly uncbaritable". Wberc, 1 skI, ia cbarity apparentadvlsed them, and let me assure yen, air, 1 dcei- in your production? Wbere la regard te theed it absolutely necessary because et the pro- feelings and character ef otbers apparent in-vocations offéred, never te indulge the spirit iL? Before yen made tbis unwarrantable înva-cherisbed by otbers, ner in retaliatien sufrer sien, wby did yen net refleot, sud reflect,themstives te be provoked te use aud apply the seriously, on those werds ofa celebrated wrlter :language used and applied, by others, towards IlInjuries may ho atoned for sud forgiven;thre Oburch et Scoiland, sud ber muinisters, sud but insults admit et ne compensation." Yenpeople: language, Presbuteros, net merely li- have the assurance, air, te lecture me and otherspreper, highly reprebensible, but language, into repudiation. Yen I hbe th&t 1 aud thezucb as weuld ho sbunued, aud treatedl as offen- other Rev. Gentlemen who were asseciatedsive in any decent civilised Secîety-language, with me, will corne forward sud repudiate tbisMi'. Editor, tee gross for thc delicacy ef many ides;"l Ilrepudiste, ' lair, at your Il tenture" et,vbe read yens periodical. The public are ini- a hope. The systeni of repudiation is a Yankeedebted te IlPresbuteros"' Ilventure" aud net te device-it la an boueur whioh speciall'y belengsrae tor titis reference te the past. I sheuld net te Penusylvania. It xvill not bo tolerate~i inhaire cendescended tbus gra:uitously te notice thbe Britisb dominions. IlRepudiate'l tbis idea)it, But as yen I Presbuler*8' bave pressed it wbether yen perceive or net tbat you are ln.,ou us, I beg leave teoaskyou, are thbe sentiments duty bouud te liquidate a portion of your debt,aud feelings xvbich dictated sucb Isuguagel andi by repudiatiug yeur Ilidea," 1 kuow net; butactuateti te such conduct, nom dormant andti Iis 1 kuow, that 1 bave notbing te repudiate*cxtlnct? seu bad hoet r" Ilenture a auggestioW' ln the tuatter. Ail 1 said, 1 said aud did luupon the subject. IlPerbaps I it would net he trnth, lu bonour, and iu goed faitb; 1 diti-thougbât uncharitsble te say that thec oid m=s te ethers (in tbis malter) as: lu similar cir-15 mot dead yet ; Prexbutecs may hereafter dis- cumstances, i would have thons do unte me.",cever that he is couuting witbout bis lies; .And de yen wish me te repudiate that goldenwbeu be says : IlWe thinlt that there wonld be rule et our Lord?7 perhaps yen are capable etten for it te every eue tbat moula bic agaînat Ilventuring sageto.. tfer yeur satis-il. lime will tell» air; the mtautitue we faction, 1 now teil yen tbat ail 1 said, andi &Ilare et a different, opinion. Yen Say "laI ail said, as a member et the deputation, 1 moula,*ventsa the autî-unionists de neîact faitiy wben iu sirnilar circumstauce, Say and de &gain;tbey say the responsibility et Uic nou-success et and if I have au occasion fer regret on thethe Beome Mission Fund la certain parts ofthbe sabject, it is that 1 diti net say more andiToronto Presbytery, lies at the deors eft Iose do more. in conclusion yen say Il<se far' wewho intreduced luto the Oburcb Courts Ibe ques- bave been breakiug grouud andi ciearing awaytion ot Union." Now, Prtzbuteroi, let us deal obstacles." Ycs) sir, yen bave cutered i mbwitb thre fact, andi net witb the 41 venture of a forbidden grounti, aud been busyîng yonrseifsuggestion."l Andi what la the fact ? Up to the wit anetber's property-groond into wbichmoment of the introduction andi agitation et yen sbould Dater have enterrd, andi from whichthe subject, eut Chnrch never eujoiyed se mnuch yen sLould retrcat witb *Il cenvenieut speeti.unity, bsrmuouy, sud peace, ner diti ber future Yen have doue more Larmn Ibm good, whistpresent brighter prospects of presperity; aud cmpieyiug yeurself in that fildt; for yen havefrein tbat tiinc your Scbemes bave filles off tbrown menutains et obstacles in the way;by hnndreds of dollars; aud thre people affirm iustead et naring remoreti obstacles. IlSufrlIai, the rrason efthis, andthebb non succcss etof a ord et exhortation." Oeaseyonr proscul vo-the Home Mission Scherue, la the union manix ration ot busying yonrself with the grounti etoftheb Synoti; aud tbey cmpaticaîly declare others ; and begin 'withouî delay, andi becomingthat tLe union merers, by disturbing tbe peace earnestuess, te break np the fall&u' grounti et
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your own beart-<to sow in rigbteousness,) wben your Ilmerits of the case" appear they
and clear away the obstacles that may there shalH be treated as they neiet. Allow mea to,
exist te the unity and barmony, peace and advise you te send te Scotiand for, and recem-
love of the Church. Be advised te begîn the mend te sour attentive per&xsal, the pamphlet
doing of this duty, and then yon shall bebetter bearing the following titie: IlChurch Union
Mtted te enter on. what you are pleased to dis- considered. By au Eider of the Free Church
tiriguish as Ilthe merits of the case";- for, of Scotland.1
otherwise having fürnished the public with the Jein4 MÀCMtacuy.
"demerits of your case," depend upon it that Bidoe 29th August, 1882.

No. VIL

THE ANNALS OF THE CHURCH. of the foui practices which it incuicated
Se scanty and disjointed la our know- During ail this time the Roman bishop

ledge of the externat histony of the early -would seldom corne under publie notce.
Roman Chureb, that any information, how- But bis po,-itson nt the centre of the Ro>-
ever fragMentary, is eagerly accepted. For, mani world would give hlm a standing
thoUgl it1 may add littie to our proviens withiu the eburcli which Ceuld not fait te
acquaintance -wîth t1he period, it may help assist him in bis scee of supreruacy.
te verify or cerrect the mass of tradiiolnry Re wRS nt the seat of empire. He had,
legends, out of wbieh the history of that therefore, the first warning of any impend-
era bas in great measure te ho eoxnposed, i»g calau>ity, and through bini it would
and which eau never be relied on unless ho transmitted te the church nt largo. Hoe
supported by some autheutie evidenco. As ioreover iniglt ho cipeeted to exert sonie
stated before, the Catacombs have bitherto, influence in the palace, if net by direct
divulged no conteruporary epitaph of any means, at lest tbrough the agency of
early bishop. They therefore leave the m *embers of bis congregation who bad,
]ists of the bishops of the twe first centu- access te the imperial coun.cils. Sucb in-
ries lu the saine confusion, in which tbey fluence is knowu Vo have saved the churcli
ever have been and still are likely te te- frein one of the mont brutal of the emper-
main, unies.- a fortunate discovery be made ors. But iu addition te tbis, the idea of
ia their galleries or elsewhere o? some, unity which had given se, irresistible an
montumental record whieh will decide the impulse toward episcopacy, would, dnivo
question. At best, hesvoveî, we could ex- the churci P. step further.' For wheu it
pect nothing more than a barren string of came te include people of différent nations,
names and numnbezn, which wouid throw -%lth opposing habits and customs, sud
ne light on individual characters of thoe diverse tonmperanieuts and tendencies of
nuigbty men, who founded te only hierar- theught au aCL-noivedged bead, who>
ebloal systexn thiat hias withstood aiment should bold ail ý,,cne conflicting elements
intact, if net with uuabated influence, a togcther, would bo called for, csPeeially
tbousand political and social changes by the practicai mind of the %vest, as Deces-
axueng thoe whom it held lu bondnge, sary to the orgnizalion and werkin,- of
and which now, sixteen or sevent een ceinu- the C)hurch as a corperate body. This
ries after its flrst partial consolidatioi, is necessity led te the establislhment of thxe
excitirtg the apprehensien of every thonglit- five pattiarchantes, of which Roe w.as ene,
ful mnu, lest it assume a new form and nt first on an equality witli the test, but
revi çe strouger than ever te mmst tuie pro- soon througi lier important central posi-
grress of liberty wbich tbreateus at leugqth tien, the virtuai if net scknowledged chief.
Îo crush it. The polies1 bian iikewise of the peried,

The Christian religion spreid ar. flrst like thon, ns ever sitice, affected the constitutionl
ail powerful movements, silcntly and Nitlh- of te churcbi. l'le empire was at the
eut observation. For a uontie it was lieigit du its magnificence, and the univer-
looked upon as tee insigniffuant Le meet sal tendency was towards centralisation.
with opposition. It was censidercd by ail As te whi.ro the centre shouid ho, there
of the beîter classe, except a few individu- wças ln bot casL and west, until tho estàb-
ais, as a foolish superstition utterly benexit> lishimerut of tho p3itriatechate of Censtati-
t.heir notice; while the popular immd was nople, ne Lwo opinions. Rome was the
iuflueuced agraluat it by malictous, reports centre o? thxe empire. RInoe must bo the
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centre of the church. In Rome therefore
may be met some traces of every movemenrt
thatstirred the church ; and in Rome, were
we better acquainted wth the ecclesiastical
history of the period, we should be, able
beut to study the comparative developuient
of the unîversal church. In was in fact a
microcosmn of the whol.ý, for each section
had not yet acquired its distinctive charac-
ter, and Romie itself was more impressible
to forcign influence than afterwards. Every
hcresiarch turned to Romie in the hiope of
gaining adherents in the capital, and if
possible winning over to bis side the bishop
(an endeavour which was twice suecessful,
and which would have seriously injured
the interests of the churcli had not the
false stop been immediately retraced) : and
wo Romie every contr&versy wa.~ referred.
It was at first, as Milman calls IL, "la Greek

regous colony t" it received its earliest
Lat inapress from Africa, and it must at
the same time have been putting forth an
independent life. Ail these different plia-
ses it presented : and the inost incongruous
influences were at work within it: whieh
could flot otherwise than strengthen it, by
the intellectual and religious activity which
they would cal! forth.

But these ail important changes were
gaing on ivithout the knowledge of those
learned men who were N'riting the history
of Romie, but who saw not the most nie-
xnentous revolution that was t.aking place
beneath the surface of society, and who in
their wisdom wvould have disregarded it, if
Jcnown. They therefore teach us nothing,
and we gather only enough respecting
tharn froni contemporary writers in Syria,
Afi-ica, Gaul and It.aly, to excite our cu-
riosity, thougli xot enough to allay it.
The catacombs likewise are almost sulent.
Thev are however striking illustrations of
the posture of the Churcli dnring these
centuries in the imperial oity, undermin-
ing the wholc fabric of society, destroying
the religion, cbanging the ruanners and
customis, reforming the social life, while ail
things seemed to be as heretofore, and but
little alteration 'was perceptible. One
striking proof; however, they do afford of
the cosmopolitan character of the Roman
Church, in the large proportion of Greek
epitaphs which bave been discovered.
'There is moreover in the crypt of the Ba-
siliea of Si. Cecilia a tablet wiûi the in-
scription:

IlConstanti Blarbaros aermanos."
Beneath the motto is a mnan driving two.

herses laden with pauttiers. Thora iii no
date, which rendors it inipcriible to, say
cxactly to whLt poriod it belort"g. But it
looks not unlike a production of the isrt
thrce centuiries, and mnay be ùie affection-
ate tribute of a Christian slave, ene of the
earliest converts te the religion of Jesus
froni among our Teutonic ancestors, te bis
Christian master.

A memorial of the Novatian schism ex-
ists. On soine broken fragments found in
the Catacomb of St. Callixtus are inscrib2cl
the namies of Pope Cornelijus and Cyprian,
bishops of Carthage wvho joined the Roman
bishop in opposing his rival, althougli his
own pr= iles accorded with those of the
schismaia on account of Corne!jus' legiti-
mate title te, the see.

In the saine catacomb have likewise been
found the scattered fragments of a table,
erected subsequently, probably by Pope
Damasus (370) inscribed witli the names
of .Anterie, bishop (233), Fabicanus bishop
and mnartyr, bis successor, Luius, the suc-
cessor of Cornelius, and Lulychianus, the
flfth suceessor of Lucius. The diseovexy
of this renders it flot improbable that sonie
more extended list may stili be found whicli
will be of assistance in reconeiling or cor-
recting the contradictory notices of the
Roman calendars. It is remarkable that
Fabianus alone is called a martyr in the
above inscripLion, whereas the Roman tra-
ditions subject ail to a violent death. An-
other instance is cited by ]3urgon, coer'c
tive of tho traditional. records. He read
the inscr*ption ivhich was lying on the*
floor oc ic Lateran Museuin as follows-

IlHre resteth az Deodatus, bi.hqp, wko
lived 67 years more or less, and sat for 2
years and 9 mont h.. Buried the day bc-
fore lhe Kalends of .December'" Tihere
can ho ne doubt that it refers to the bishop
of Romie of that naine who lived in A. D.
627, but wbo according te the Liber Pon-
tificalis sat in the Papal chair for 4 years, 2
months, 5 days, and according to, otfler
authorities 7 years, 2 monthls, 17 days.

Blut probably more detailed inscriptions
may yet be found, adding more important
items te our knowledge of ancient Church
history.

One such bas already been discovered,
which may be the precursor of others stili
more valuable. De Rossi frorn bis study
of anicient documents instituted a search
in a certain quarter of the catacomb of
St. Callixtus for the tomb of Pope .Euie-
bius, A. D>. 310. Afrer several fruuales
attempts he came upon a chapel containing
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an inscription, purporting te, have been
erected te the inemory of that bishop, by
Damasus. The inscription, thougli in the
style of others of the sanie Pope, was
througli it8 faulty execution considered by
himn to be a copy of the original-a suppo-
sition confirtned by the discovery soon af-
terwards in the vicinity of some fragments
of the original, which, quite corroborate
the genuineness of the copy. The legend
states that Darnasus, the bishcqp, made this
for Lusebius, the bishop and martyr ; and
it farther relates that during the pontificate
of Eusebius, a heretie named Heiaclius
created such a disturbance in the Church
as to require the intervention of the civil
power, wvhich. deait summarily with both
Pope and heretic, banishing them to Sicily,
where the former died.*

The armais of the Ohurcli describei al-
most every saint as a martyr, and selfish
intercst, as well as devotional ardeur lias
actuatcd the RomiEh Churcli in supp'crtig
the belief. The relies of a martyr Nver e
next in -;-alue t.>) that of an apostle or one
of the followers of our Lord. ln the cata-
combs therefore cvery symbol that could
possibly be converted into a sign of mar-
t.yrdomý bas bequ thought te indicate a
nlartyr's tomb. The littie botules, %viiich
are nuinerous in tbe tombs of heathen
Rome, are ik-ewise frequently met with ini
Uic catacombs, ud weregenerallysupposed
te have contained sone drops ef the inar-
tyr's blood ; lamps, wh1ich were plaed in
niches along the galleries to liglit thern,
mnust, be nieant to distinguish the last rest-
ing place of some renowned soldier of the
noble ar!ny; the merhanical tools and im-
plenients found among the rubbisb, or
sculptured on the slabs, %wcre iragined to,
be instruments of torture, and thus a large
proportion of those myriads buried here
-%vere floolishly believed to, have suffered a
violent dcath at the hiands of beathen per-

0The inscription, which Ieaves the nature
of Heracli us' heresy, concerning which nothing
is known from any other r-ource, doubtful, is

~follows:
"Heracius vetuit lapsos peccata dolere.
Euscbius docuit iniscros sua crimina flerc.
Scinditur ini partes populus, glicenti furore.
Seditio, bellum, coedes, discordia, lite.
Extemplo pariter pulsi furitate tyranni.
Integra cuni rector servaret foedera pacis.
Pertulit exiliuzn Domnino sub judice loetus.
Littoeo Trinacria munduni vitaxuque reliquit."
The sculpter bas addcd bis nomne and niemo-

rial :
IlDaniasi PapaL, cultor atquc ainater Furius

Dionysius Filocalus seripsit,"
Northcotes Roman Catacombs.

secutors. On the contrary the mention of
martyrdom la strikingiy rare. Only here
and there throughout the vast body of in-
scriptions does a martyr's epitapi ecur.
Their scarcity may bc accounted for by
the fact that Nvhen persecutien raged, the
great bulk of the victins was INuried in
mounds, over which an epitaph of a gene.
rai character rnay have been placed, thoiengl
ecd individual death was flot recorded
The inscriptions likewise which closed tbe
martyr'a grave must have becs often deii-
troyed in the days of relie hunting, when
bis bones were acýcounted more valuable
than the record <if bis deatli. Thus there
is every reason to believe that thore were
more martyrs iu the Roman Church than
the inscriptions mention, without crediting
the exaggerated staternents of ever-ardent
trzditioni1sts. The folio-ving are a few ex-
amples:

IlThe martyrs Simplicius and Faustinus,
who were drowned in thre river Tiber, and
w/rose aehes lie in this cimetery."

IlTo thre holy martyrs Stibartius, BaJe-
na nus, and Maximnus, w/rose natal day t
thre eigth Kalends of May."

Amother as beautifully indicates the sur-
vivor's belief that to t.he Christian death is
a niew birth:

Born the 3rd Idee of September, Jacin-
t/rus, a martyr.

One of the earliest dated inscriptions
cominemorates a martyr :

"In Christ. laz thre time of thre Ehmpe-
ror Adrian, a youngq milit.ary officer who
lrad lived long enougir, when wit/r blood Ire
gare up iris l¼ffor Christ. At lenzgtkh ie
re.ded in j>eace. The well-deserving set up
t/ris icit/r lears and! in fear. Onr the O/h
before thre Ides of -"

No general persecution took place under
Adrian, and his conduet towards Christians
was generally niild. He mnay, however,
while tolerating Cliristianity among the
people, bave considered any departure, from
the religion of the state inconsistent vith
that strict military discipline which he on-
forccd in tic army. The inartyrdom of
Alexandria, mentioned in a former papr,
aise took place, as it is implied, by permis.
sion at lest of the Emperor Antonine,
under 'whoni the Ohur]i enjoyed the
grentcst security. Some special motive,
which scenis te be indistincîly hinted at,
inay have occasioned tuis departure from
bis accustoîned policy.

The st, the fierccst and niost gleiious
of the persecutions has left us some iinscrip-
tious. Tho following, is one:

303
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IlLaunus, te Martyr of Christ, rests
here. He suffered under Dioclesian."

Many inscriptions were subsequently
erected to the meimory of martyrs upon
whose graves nothing hiad been written, or
whose epitaphs had fallen into decay. Sticl
were the inscriptions cited above to Cor-
nelius, Bishop and martyr, and to Fabia-
nus, Bisliop and martyr. On the histcri-
cal trustworth;ness of these littie reliance
can be placed, whien dated se long after
the event they record. Another custom, is
exemplified by the following inséription

plaed on a very old sarcphagus by a
Pope of the ninth century:

IlHére lie the bjdies of the holy martyrs
Bippol/tuS, aurianus, Herculianus,' and
John Calibilis. Bishop Formosus pre-
aec them.Y,

Hippolytus being ne (loubt the celebra-
ted Bishop of' Portus, the bitter oppenent
of Pope Callixtus, wlio liveci ànd wrote in
the beginning of the third century.

Another of the mcst interesting enqui-
ries connected with this period regards the
xxuxber of the Christian population in the
the imperial city. The question lias excited
no littie centroversy, because of no little
importance; sceptical prejudice on the one
side anîd credulous zeal on the other, lcad-
ing to either a palpable understaternent or
an evident overstatement of the truth.
The Catacombs will soute day or other, it
rnay be hoped, afford substantial evidence
for arriving at a satisfactory conclubion.
As yet, however, their contents bave been
tooluncritically examined, and the excava-
tions have net been sufficiently extended to
allow )f any positive dt:ductionis being
drawn. Upon the calculation of Father
Manchii, quoted in the second paper, viz.,
that the total length of the galleries is 900
miles, in every seven feet of which thiere
are ten graves, five on eaulh side, it would
follow that seven millions were buried in
them, ail but an inconsiderable number be-
ing of the first four centuries. This would
give an average population of frein 5,'000,'-
000 to 7,000,000, a number far greater
than we ever contcinded for, and far great-
er, there is no doubt, than there existed.
But supposing the galleries to be only half
as long, and there is good re;ison to believe
that that is flot above the mark. wve should
have an average population cf 200,000,
which is far highier than Gibbon placcd it
at, when lie rcckoned the Christian cern-
munity ai. 1-20th of the entire population.
It is ini fact se high that we can explain it
only by supposing the înortality to be

Igreater than usual, owing to persectition
and other causes. At any rate the Cata-
combs corroborate the statement of Tachats

tlhlat the Oliristians cornposed a vast mnal-
titude," and prove that despite the con-
tempt and opposition which they met with,
the Gospel wvs rapidly spreadinig, and had
even in the second century embraced no
incon iderable portion of the inhabitants
of Pagan Romne. 0f what elements, then
was this large body of the people com-
posed? Do thie Catacombs afford us any
information on this point &lso ? They sim.-
ply confirm t.he words cf St. Paul tliat Il ot;
many wise men after dis flesh, flot many
mighty, not many noble, are called," and
the general testimonv of antiquity that
whule not a few of the upper classe.s were
wvon over te the truth, it was ameng the
lower classes that the Gospe: gained its
noblest triumphs. \Vith this their eppo-
nents taunted the Christian, drawing cari-
catures of' the humble condition of the
Church, representing it as wholly replen-
islied from the very dregs of society, and
its ministers as being as unpolislied and
low born as their people. The facts were
to soîie extent DOL untruie, but neither did
the Roman Christian any more than we con-
sider themn reproaclîesQ. We have already
transcribed several îiàscriptions5 whichi show
thiat thu nienbers cf the Church were net
drawn only from. thie luovest ranks cf life.

Such is some cf the material theo Cata-
combs yield toward the construction of the
history cf the early Clitircb. It is sùanty
and unsatisfactory, yet it is as much as

mligh t ho exj.ected froin theni, for they are
the cemeteries cf thie dead, flot the abudes
of the living, and wvere excavated when
men were to*, much occupied with the pre-
sent to tl.ink of posterity, even if their be-
lief cf the specdy re-appear<incu cf Christ
hall net reprt-ssed in thein the historical
tendency. Tite form of tlieir inscriptions
indicates the purpose for whichi tho epi-
taphis were inscribed,-nut that men centu-
rie-s hence miglit be inforîned cf their ex-
istence, but that their imînediate survivors
niight know when to celebrate their natal
day. Wbat they de afford, however, we
thankfully receive, and rejoice that tlieir
testimony strengthens our admiration eof
the early Chutrch.

He is but haif prepared for the journcy of
life who takes net with him that friend who
will forsake *him ini ne eaergency-who wIU
diVidcý bis sorrows, increase bis joys, lift the
Teil front bis lient, and throw sunshine amid the
darkest scenies.
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4tk Qt4nrtý of %tollali.
LETTER 0F TIIE'MODERATOR TO THE persuaded in yonr mind, that the blood which

WÂLDENSIAN CHURCE. your mnartyred fathers shed je flot lost, but, on
the contrary, ie destinedl to becorc the seed of

[FRES TRANSLATION.] the Cburcb. Your advance towards Rome,
To the Pastors, Rulers, andi ait the Lover8 of the and settiernent in the great and pepuleus city

11u4den.sian Church, Grace, Mery andi Peace, of Florence, appears to ail of us a most aus-
from the National Church of Scolianti, and iciou event. Go forward in your prosperous
its .Moderator, Jàmza BissET, D. D. carcer. Watch indeed you muet, and struggle

with ail your might, that the pure and simple
Yonr having sent to the Geneial Aseerbly truth as it is in Jesus should speedily sonnd in

,of onr Church your learned and distinguishied the cars of ail around yau. You cannot delay.
President, Dr. Revel, was a thing most accePt- That you are a emali band we do flot deny, but
able to ue, and on thie account we tender to watchful labour, wi th the biessing of God upon
,you our most hiearty acknowledgments; for it, overcornes every difiiculty - nor ie it to Him
bow your affairs wcre prosperin.-, wc had been a liard matter, filling iei servants with the
long earnestly desiring to know. We heard Divine Spirit, to conduet successiully Hie own
him with great satisfaction; for the vcry narne btis nwbetber Hlis instruments bie many
,of the Waldensian Church je full of stirring or few, te, crown their labours with cumplete
memories, and causes to, risc before our mind success. In order that a new order of things
&Il that in pasgt ages your fathers undertook and may arise, ages more propitieus begin to man,
bmavely tsuifered for the sake of Christ and Ris and the darkened minde of your countrymen
Gospel. It would uven now afford us amelan- freed from vain superstitions and the worsbip
choly pîcasuru to recaîl aIl thosu incessant la- of images, and planted in that glorioue liberty
bours and cruel torments wbich for conscience' with which Christ alone can make the nations
eake your forefathers endurcd; whien savage free, much musit bc donc by you, who in Hie
<miesaries from Rome stripped thein of cvery- providence have buen placed in the forefront
* bing except their pure doctrine, their primitive of the battie ; and that almost at one and the
discipline, and apostolic faith: but this would same tirne-churches built, colleges cquipped,
xequire many words, and is besides unnccessatry i many new labourers provided, the divine seed,
for there is no nation, however distant, that is which le the Word of God, scattered beside ail
flot already familiar with the talc of your suifer- waters. and for ail these things You must have
inge. The divine inheritauce, whicb as a leg- money.
acy bas been banded down froin your ancestors, The conirittee of this Church on Forcign
it je net within the power of even the enernies Correspondence, have had the pîcasure of re-
of our Saviour te take from you. Destitute, cently transmittîng te you a smaîl gift i but if
indced, yon may bc of ail that the beart of man we are not dcceived, a much larger enm of
by nature seeke; but the name and the fame of monuy from these lande wilI cru long replenieh
deeds se famous live for ever, and make yen, in your treasury ; uer do wve se why, in the cxe-
the eye cf all right-thinking men, and evea in cuticu of oui: txust., we should not take this
the sigbt of God birnself,' truly ricb. Think opportunity of earncstiy exborting our ceun-
not, estecmcd brethren, that the rigbteous tryrnen and ail good mnen te corne te your aid.
Jndge of all the uartb forges one of these jCorne to, their aid, yu wbo caîl yonrsulvcs Lib-
thinge. Sueme He te procrastinate? It is be- eral, and wbose desire it is that the buman
cause of our contraced vision. Let us go te- spirit should bu emancipated and nations set
gether te tbe sanctuary, and to Hie Holy WVord, free. There je a greatwork bure on bnnd ; tbe
te, derive instruction. Witb Hlir, indced, a workmen, few in numbur, are destitute of all
thousand ycars are as one day, and a moment Ithat you enjey in ahundance. Come forward,
of timu ns a thousand, year.l. Did He not allow ye rich, whcse thcught it ie that ycur monty
Hie belovcd Isracl te live an exile for four bun- sboul d givu yen gond interest 1 The bille and
dred years, and become the slave of a wicked the wide plains botb of Italy and Siciiy are as
king? In His own seasen, indecd, by mighty fields whitening for the barvest, and secm te
works, and witb an eutstretched arm, He de- cry out that reapurs witbout delay sbould go
livered Rie people frein bondage, and, guiding forth te thcm. Wbat yen bustow wili soon
thum tbrongb the sandy desert by a pillar of cerne bark again witb abandant interest.
cloud and a pillar of firu (the Red Sua itself' Corne forward, ail yu wbo desire te obey the
yielding before tbum, and making a way of voice of the living God ; for know that it ia
escape,) Hie led them out of Egypt, and sus- inHRis ducrues that Borne must fal: long buried.
taincd tbem with angels' food in the desert, in slotb, liberty at leugtb smilue upon ber, and
and gave tburn water to drink, drawn from the after a tedieus nigbt je at bier door. Do we
riven and flintv rock. Doue the busbandrnan ruad in hier bistorian that the City was once
,wait long for the seed that bu bas committed captured by barbarous Gaule ? It je deetined
te the bosomn of the grateful uarth, until, sof- to, bu again taken, net by the armeur cf steel,
tencd by the carly and the latter rain, and indced, but by the Eternal Spiritof the living
'wammed by the raye of the sun, it arrive at the God;- net that ber citizens znay bu consigncd
fhIll barvcst? David, speakingby inspiration, te deatb, but that, freed from the buavy yoke
assures us that a bandful of seed st on the cf Popery, and liberated from, bondage, tbey
tops of the bille shaîl shake like the migbty may enjoy mn tranquillity thu life of Cbrist's
Lebanon. Doubt net, therefore, but bue fully frecd-men. '.'or bu ye wanting, ye noble and
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elcct ladies, whio have learned to ininister te
thc wretchcd. Attend, yecountrymen ofevery
class and regior, whio have drunk from the fuit
end pure fountairi i for thcy wlîo know how to
do good, and do it nijt, to themn iL is sin 1
Corne te their aid ail of you, ponderhng tlîis
maying, that he wlho gives quickly gives twice 1
But te return.

Seeing, beloved bretbren in Christ Jesus,
you have> in the providence of God, been
placzd in the forefront of this contest, yen
must with the greatest diligence prepare the
'whole armour of Ged, which indccd is not of
the earth, earthy. Yotimustobey laws, Inagis-
trates, kings,; as says an apostie, "Let every
soul bc subjeet unto the higher powers." The
forexnast rnonarch of bis age, Victor Emmanuel,
is a minister of God for good to aIt his people,
and tkey who resist hima shall bring thcmnsel vos
into condemnation. The neg-leet of such couin-
sels have frcquently broughit the most flourishi-

in Christian states te the very vergc of ruin.
kNôr are we ourselves ignorant of such calarni-
tieg, bot of set purpose wo pags them over in

silence ; for ait the bcst an 1 w% i3est in our land
live in expectation that the day is at hand
wvbon, the cloud of error being rcrnoved, our
fetlow-labourers in the Gospel may retarn te
tlîeir flrst love.

Finally, brethren, you have been called te
liberty i aIl of yeu, in love, bc subject une te
another as free, and net using your liberty ns a
cloak: of malice, but ns the servants of God.
Fulfil your ministry, admonish those wlio Ilear
yoti te be subjeet to principalities and powers,
te obey the commands, te be ready for every
geod work. Thus acting, the Eternat and
Omnipotent Jelîovah, King of kings and Lord
of lords, te whoma be honour and everlasting
rule, s liait bring it te pass thatyou shall estab-
lisbi the Chiurch of Christ, and Bave bath your-
selves and those who hear yen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the hopes and consolations
of the Holy Spirit, be with you and -with al
throughout the world who long for the coming
of Christ's kingdom. Amen.

EDINBURGIT, June 4, 1862.

1ceÏIailcous.
The fllowing copied fromn the Caer-

n.uvon fIera ld, exhibitsthe earnest striving
of a f'aithful minister with a seul on thie
brink of eternity, and may bc read with
profit and instruction.

We have been favoured by the Rev. H1. Harris
Davies, of fleaumaris, with the following de-
lails:-

Hlaving se freqnently visited the laLe unfer-
lunate convict, Richard Rowlands, while lying
under sentence of dcath nt the Beaumaris gaot,and baving aise, like the Rev. H. Hughes, re-
peatedly and faitbfully promised te give every
possible publicity te bis most positive and un-
equivocat dying declaration of innocence of the
awful crime of wbich hie had been feund gîîilty,
1 shalt feel obliged if yeu wilt kindly allow me
" littie space te fulfit that solcmn promise. In
a case of this sort the prison rules do net aI-
low any one to visit a prisoer undor sentence
of death$ except his very ncarest relations,
without permission fromtnhei chaplain or viiit-
iLg magistraLe, hence, altbough feeling anx:et3
Wo offer the prisoner my humble service., I was
nit allowed te sec hima until I had received a
ncgat-ve answer from t'-, Secretary of State,
to the ja'tition I hiad sent hima on behaif of the
prisoner. On the Wedncsday (2nd) hoever,
the Rcv. D. Gryffydh, the chaplain, came te
ask i I should like te cominunicate te the
prisoner the result of my application. As soon
as I was ushcrcd inte, the prisener's presence I
took hini by the band and told him that 1
came te sec in, nlot of idle curiosity, but te
siympathise witb him in his great trouble, and,
if possible, afford himi religious consolation. 1
then totd hini of my failure to procure for bit.
a commutation of sentence. 11e listened with
perfect calmness, and said that ho neyer beard

of a petition having been geL up in bis bebaîf.
With this hie bade me sit by bis sîde, and ho-
gan te tolt me of the mental agony under whvb,
hoe had been suffering. Bting (as ho most
solemnly protested) perfectly free fromn the
awfnt crime of whiich hie bad beon found guilty
hie was net only puzzled, but confounded as to-
wby a pel-fctly just God should permit the
innecent te suifer. H1e had atways, bie con-
tinucd, cntertaincd the belief that sometbing
would inevitably turn up in time te prove iiis,
innocency, and thereby set hini free, but seeing4
there ivas ne hope of escape, ho was drivea
te despair, and consequently into open rebet-
lien against God and man 1 He spolie withi
solemnity and eniphasis ; and I at once un-
derstoud whant remedy the peor man stood in

jne.ed of. Truc said 1, God and your oi-n cou-
science only know, for cerl.ainty, whether yen
are guilty or not, buteven thoughiyou verc nut
guil ty, tic ways of Providence, as well as those,
of grace, are se mysterieus tîjat we cannot
comprehiend them. in this life, and hence the
necessity for a d.y of judgment. It may ho
tîjat Ged by bis Holy Spirit, has often calîed
at the door of your hcart, and that you refused
bur admittance. Lot uis hope thiat this is the
means that God lias crdained te bring you te
repentance. Ged had deaît, under the Old
and New Testament, very different*y with soin:
of bis people. I hiere briefly rccounted te
bum the bistory of Joseph, of the Israclites, as
far as iL bore any resemblance te his own case.

I told bima aIse of Saul of Tarsus, and of
Lydia, wbose hoart God opened. Other milder
dispensations bnving pr-ved of ne avait in bis
case, God would net .>e denied, bence lie de-
termined te break bim, as iL wcre, Ilwitb a rod.
of iron," te the intent that bis precious seul
migbt be saved. In the second place, guitty
or net, said 1, yeu need net despair, for ne man
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-can possibly Le out of tiro reacliof divine more y
while in the land of the living, if lie rcaily
believe in tho blessed Saviotir, and throw him-
self unconditionally Lefore the fuotstooi of Lis
mercy seat. I then briefly melated to him the
Listory of Manasselà, who flied Jemusalern froin
«one end te the other with innocent blood. 1
toid Lirn of David, of Saul, the persecutor, of
Mary Magdalene, of the man wbo was possessed
with alegion ofdcviis. And lastof ail, Imca-
tioned the vile Corinthians to him, who Lad
been steeped in every species of sin and iniquity;
yet, these 'ivere washcd, ivere sanctificd, were
jubtified, in the naîneof the Lord Jesus, and by
the Spirit of our God2' Whule ail this passed,
Le listened with that seiousness and evident
satisfaction, ivhich convinced me that my
humble endeavours wcre appmeciated. H1e
*begged me to sec him the following day. 1
Lad flot been above liaif an Lour absent when

.a messenger froni the gaoi came to beg me to
corne over immediately, the prisoner's relations
weme corne and Le wvanted me to Le present at
the interview. flefore me at the famthest end
-of the ccli sat a woman apparently perfcctly
Lelpless, and unconsciotis. The uuhappy con-
vict on one side in Lis shirt siceves supporting
ber, and the warder on the other. Close by
sat thrce good-looking, and espectably-dmessed

-cou Arymen, the brothers, on thc Led two young
vrn nephews, and a fine looking, intelligent
lad ,f flfteen, the son of the unhappy man. The
rcv. gentlemen, Messrs. Gryffydh and Hughes
were also prescrit. The prisoner jumped up,
look nme by both bands, and exclaimed, IlOh!1
.niy dear friend, you have savcd my life," and
with that lie gave me a most uumistakeable
«oular proof of Lis xneaning. Immediateiy
after, falling upon Lis knees, lie irnplorcd God
in the rnost humble and fervent prayer to for-
.give hîrn ail Lis sins, for the sake of Jesus
Christ, and at the end lie pmotested in the most
soleina manner Lis perfect innocency of the
*blood of Richard Williams 1 Having got up, ho
banded me the Bible, begging me to rend and
pray for hîm, ivhich I readiiy complied îvith,
being followed at Lis request aiso by the Rev.
HIugli Hughes, and last of ail, after much on-
treaty, by tho pmisonem's younger brother, to
whem le seemed to Le exceedingly attachied;
end a more sensible, appropriate prayer I nev er
heard. It was cvident that this man was no
stranger at the throne of grace! At lcngth it
vwas tirne to part, and sucli a parting I neyer
iwitnessed before, nom wisL to se again. 1
'visited the poor nian for the ti-Il time on Wcd-
nesdny, at six o'ciock, p.m. and rcmained with
hirn an Lotir and a hiaif aione. I found him lper-
fectly composed, and we Liad mu.lh conversa-
tion, I aiways aiming indirectly, Lotit Ly renson
aind passages of scripture, tu lead hlim irresis-
tibly, as it w2, e, to volunteer a confession, lie
liaving jrevioî,sly complained that lie liad Leen
mucli annoyed Ly a gentleman, who pressed
Lirn against Lis will to make a conîessioni!
Bere wc jarted again, le pressing nie to sec
hlmi at ciglit 6'cluck tîme followisig niorning,
and I earnestly praying God to lead hii even-
tuilly tu cunfcss. On Thubday mnorning lie
seenie very giad to sce lue, 1 read and îryed
ivitli hini, Liad a long conîversation and repeated
many verses of scrilîture and hynins tu hlmii,

with whicb ho seerned to Le liighly pleased ;
but, alas 1 no confession yet 1 Visited hlm again
at tweive, read and prayed with him, aimed
indircctiy at a confession, but lie most flrmiy
protestcd bis innocency. At four o'ciock p.rn.
1 visited him again, rend and prayed with hlmn,
urged him by every thing that was reasonablo
and sacred to confess, if gulilty, and nlot tu face
a perfect, just, infaillible jtidge, with a lie in bis
moutiI He lie againmost solcnvilydeclared
Lie neyer put a hand nor a finger on the old
man! At thi3 juncture, the rev. chaîilain had
an afternoon service la the prison cha pe) , whicb
1 attended. It was then the prisoner desired
the warder, for the last tinie, to allow hlm to
give one short turn more la the prison yard,
and wLen lie uttered those lièart-re-ading words,
viz., IlI have already 'bid farewell to ail mny
friends and relations. I now bid aillabovo and
ail below farewell, no longer have I anything
to do with tho things of earth, farewell, fare-
weli! 11" On this 1 was immediately sent for front
the chapel, in the hope lie would confess, but
thougli the tears streatned down bis pallid
cheeks, Lis voice fal tered, and bis wble systemi
seerned to Le quivering to its very founidation,
yet Lie protested bis innocence as before, and
appeared as penitent as any man could be. I
visited him again at eiglit pin., and remained
with him until ten, and rend and prayed with
him as 1 did at every visit. I particularly
pressed upon Lis mind that thougli we m-ght
in tbis world conceai many things front men,
in fact, cornpletely deceive them, stili thera
was nothing bid fromn God, nor could Le pos-
Eibiy Le deceived, and that a day Lad been
appointed in which IlGod shall bring cvery
wtork into judgmnent and every secret thing,
whether it be good or ivhether it Lie cvii." Sec-
ing that nothing 1 could door say wonld induce
hlma to, confess, I told Lim I Lad Leard so niany
différent versions of the inurder that I was really
at a loss to know which was true, and if flot
disagreeable to Lis feelings,I sbould be very glad
tu hecar Lis account of it. He at once laid hirn-
self on the bed, went over it îninutely, answer-
ing every question I put to, hlm by way of exa-
mination, without the least hesitation or equi-
vocation, still taking care not to criminate
himself. And it sens le told the Rev. H.
Hughes the very samne story a few days before.
Having faithfully proxnised to sec Lim again as
early as possible- the following morning, 1 bade
him good niglit. That awful morning, the 4th
of April, came at last. The orient streaks of
lighit began to spread over a sleeping world,
dispelling the gloomn of the previous niglit, ,c
birds as usuai sang their morning song2 of joy,
and everything betokened another ioveiy,happy
day. The hour of four came, and rith it I
hurried out with feUngs botter imagincd than
described. I was under a solenin promise to
visit a feliow-man Ilin the i-:dst of lifc," wLo
was strong and Lealthy, and judging front ap-
pearance likely to sec many days. But no!
aias!1 that rnoruing was to Lie Lis last, Lis houms
anl minutes weme numbered! These and other
kindred ideas unnerved me, but soon 1 was in
the presence of that man who was so soon to
find himself in the presence of Godi 1"lGood
mnorning, frîend," said le. IlOh! 1 nin giad
yon arc corne; hiere's the Bibley let us a' once
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approach the tbroue of graceY" Haviug rend of the Oswegatchie, whose waters are of a duit
a short Pali., ive bellh joined together ini fer- jcooeee calor, and du flot seem at ail inclined ta-
vent prayer. The poor man seemed now happy, jmingle witb thuse of the St. Lawvrence. Tboy
a r.hough Ilhb knew ïhat, bis Redeemer lived." are not sa unsocial, hoivever, as the Ottawa

Beiug stilI alone, I once more asked him if lie and St. Lawrence, wivbch flow side bj aide for
hsd anything ta cominunicate ta me berfore hoe miles without mingling their currents. A row-

did jray message ta tivrta auy of bis g excursion occupied xuost of that xnorning,
famil>', &o. I should be gaad te cenvey it. He and at one P. M. we were cotufortably seated
seemed vCry axions with regard te the latter, on the deck of the Bayj State, steaming awsy
and thanked me zmuch for suggestiug it. Hie toward the Thousand Islands. It ivas a warni
thon gave me a few messages, and 1 have faillh- Ibright afteruoon, with a pleasant, breeze fresh
fally conveyed the samne ta the properzn'arters. euough ta dis pel all feeling of Ian guor. Islands
Seon &fier the Reva. D_ Gryfl-h aud H. Hughes a-id beadlands came quickly iuta view, and
made tLeir appearaxice. BGth these gentlemen Jnow tbey are far in the diâtance, half sccu
aguzin rend aud prayed, and afler tUat the whole through the warm pu-ple hase thc± rests so-
of the remain ng time was occupied by us kir dreaznily on ivcodî anc waters. With a bine
repeat.iug appropriate verses of Ualy, Scripture, Jheaven abore us, and a nut Ies beautiful heft-
hyrmus, &c., tbo prisouer joiuîug, semiugiy, von, mirrored beneath us, lu which siveet forma
hea.rt aud seul, and in the meautimo frcquently of earth are pictured, ive glide smoothly over
takiug bis pipe te, relieve (flot as erroeeusly the glassy surface. The spirit of love 4ad peace
st.ated in last week's paDcr, bis anxiety cf mind), seems hoveringnear us, and regire ourselvea up
but the great pain lie feit in the pit cf his sta- te the enjoymou:. of the scene ivith a deep quiet
mach, snd frein which ho suffered se feearfully 1 fecli'ig ef happiness and of thankfulnoss te lm
the day befere. As the timo drew noarer snd who gave us ail thtese beautiful things se rlchly
ne&-rer, hot seeuied the more auzious aud more in bOni 0.
ready. "Thousauds," said b;, -1would uot Mauv of these islands are perfect poems jr
exchauge with me this morniug, mer wculd I tbemselvcs--euc crunot remove bis çyes froia
cachauge position wjth; ail the world. This is them , se long as thcy are in aight. They are
Uie happicat merniug 1 ever had-" Ilaring pro- of cvcry shape aud aize, the surface cf soineocf
viously tlid me hc would pretest bis iuuoceucy thiem bsving a circumfereucc cf muly ten or
frOM the gallows, 1 diSSUaded hiM frein that. twelve feot, whilc one, Wolfe Island, is cigli-
Ho rtadily couscuted net ta do it, providcd the toCli miles long and fromn one te six m"lcs ivide.
Rev. H. Hughes aud tnysclf iould solcm uly Sittirg con the feriva:d deck, 1 ccunted mine-
promise ta makec bis last dyuug declisratiou cf 'ten iniauds in sight nt oue time abend cf the
innocence Jcuown ta the public- ilaving seized Iboat, cach eue very different fron evcry other,
us both hi' thc h-indq, lie then mnade the fcllciv- tud ai f thom gemscf bcauty. Ou Uicgrssi
iug statemeut :-4 Oà 1 remember these xny last jsiope cf eue, the tail dsmrk trocs stand up crect
words ta yen, 1Im an ul guilty of Uic criL;e for snd prend as scatinels; eu amother, the grace-
wbich 1 bave becu coudcmnuod."' The cliurch fuI feliage dips Uie irater; another shows a boid
bell began te tell. The rer. chaplain coin- surface cf bare rock with ne sign cf vegetaticu
mcnccd rcadiug Uic solerun funerai -service. saivc the - heus aud red masses that crcep over
Calcraft iras uutrcduccd; the poer man sub- Uic sharp outlincs. Anether bas a grotvth cf
mittcd ta hlm irithout agrean or quiver, shook gnaried croekod trmcs and You Wvonder at eve
us Ail by the band, tbauked us ssuuccrcly for aur threse, fer thrir culy fectheld is thc crack-s sud
atteution ta him, walked ta the fatal drap, and scanms or die unfriendly gneiss. A geriI, mus
iras in an instant iu the presence cf that grea-t, cf cur Montrcai nequaintance tld us that lie
just. aud holy God, btfore whoru 1 shait myscîf bl! cmuted Uic - Thousand laIslç- ou thrce
seau appearl Tbusdicd the laie Richard Roir- ditTcreut trip.s, and nover made their numbcr
uaude, and ta mc ho appearod ta die peniten.t Iclus titan 1-405.
and happy. A bout suusct the boat stopped on thc Cana-

_________________dian shore ta tà*kc on Wood, and ivo improred
TUE TIHOUSflCD ISLANDS. thie cpj>ortunity 1061:0w oàr dcxteriîy in clam-

bering orcr rockx. llcre çrcre grelit granite
Tt iras with A feeling cf reluctancc that Tre peaks uphcavod by saine mighty convulsion of

hide adiez ta Menti-cal, puràning our caurse .nature agesa go, aud ire, the childrcu of a day,
up the St. Lawvrence by moans of Uic ship-csuul climbrd ta their summits and gave vent ta aur
coustimcted on thme North iad of Uic river. -=ioism d iward meody instampspeces
Thiis cf course vai te avoid Uic rapids. wirh and bursts of scng. After se-.eniy-llre cords
camuet bcascendecd, but tbefrcquency ef- locks e of trood bad becu packed ln Uhi <'lod," wc
r.endercd onr. progrtss se slo-x tal it miglit rcturuocd ivith aur hauds fuill of berrne and
have bcu todicus if WC bal! balllf ba gmcablc ferau$, to aur places a-n dock The nich resincua
socy and l=a plcasaut surrounding.. Oces- odor of the adjacent Wvoods fihird the air wilh
SiomMIlY ire rt near cnough the river ta catch a. deli' Mis porfum.e: Ui them.viad fire-fii ire=e
& good viewi et those glenions rapids. gilc=ming li1c tiy lamps in thme luxurions soli-

Thal. daY At sunset ire reacbtd Cornwall, a tulles or thesho-re, sud from this gmet cat!ledral
Iigilc Eniglis village on the Norih sidc of Uic of nature ijftnt up the bsrmony of tvhiperug
river, threugl wbadh tre =amhlcd for 4lasn br.cee sud huzzing insects an4ashiug 'ravcs,
hon.r irile thme boat iras dei>mtsiing freiight, zven to the thronc Gf tho grcat Ali-Faihor.
and ut eghl oecle-k noxi. =Urning WCe emle.-Cd Next morning al sevrn <;cloclk WCe nterad
Ogdeusburg, wber 'me r--j!Yt-4e a trauquil (baivego, and as mre iverc t rait bore tira heurs
Sabbath. WCe walkr,. uj>.tow:n ib.-orih plrasant t-col,

Mouday morning irO'r walr-1 P ta the umcnh Past fine Puablic ed:.Eccs and eh-rgant realdcnees-.
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That evening we erejoyed a magnificeet sunset ; upper promenade deck and wh*ied away the
the Western sky was like a sea of molten gold, b ours in heart-coeimueings wvitth those whom
'white a canopy of crimson clouds overhung the God hail made ourfriends. Not astrip o? ana
place where the day-god was sinking to's.Iws in sighit, and one niight easily have fancied
Wben the brilliant hues had faded, a2nd tht I imself on the ocean in a ctin. M. W.
stars came out one by one, we ascended to the jTuE E'VA'GEL1BÇT.

TES XISCIUE? OF fTlAl SECTS-AN ILLUETeÂ?TIO.i. violent tenipers are allowcd te gain the meas-
A brig was on the sands within tbrce miles tcry. There are 6everal towns in Great i3ritain

of the short at Yarmouth, in that tremendous of the naint of Newport 1 rcfer to one cf these
lhurricane which wili make the 28th cf May, and purposeiy avoid mentioning the county ini
1860, memorable in tht rcgister cf storins. The wbich il. is situated. In the suburb cf that
life-boat was SeI, tut with sut9cient prompt- towfl there were some cottages with small gar-
mess, but the beachreen whose appointed :urn dens in the front of there. Two cf these wcre,
il, was Io man ber, and the coiswain appoiei.ed ai. the turne referred te, occupied by meen Wiho
ta takie permanent charge of ber, disputed on worked together ; the cee as foremean, and the
bis rzght to coummnd the boat. Tht men ciber as au ,rtizan. One Mc'eday morning
wculd mot go xvith Muiligan, Mulligan wouid cacb repaired to sht scene f eariy toit, In the
mot quit the boa.t; and a precious heur was renewhile theïr niives were cngagcd ie pre-
lest in the squabblc, whicb tnded ie the beach- paring breakfast agairist the period cf their tx-
men quitting the boat, Miligan remaieing pected rc-tura. le each dwelling the lire was
without a crew, until a lieutenant and seme cf lighttd, and thetvital prepared, and the table
the coast guard, aed a few volun.eers foued spremd. But anger had been arcused, nd had
him, and then they put te sea. But îa was now. aîrcady ensured days cf d.arkness and adrorsity
too late. The brig hait drxfted tee, fat into tht for both these u-omen. lit Who acted as fort-
break-rs te be foliowed, according ta the evi- ma bail ilteine it eeuful Io adzÇinister re-
d.-t2ce cf Lieutenant l3ctts, and, strange te say, buke te tht ether. This was zesisted, and iii-
tbty couid sec no persees cn board; tht boat teempered recrimination follcwed. The foreman
rode at mucher for heurs, at somt distance secins te bave preserved scmething like self-
froin the brig. Tht thousands cn the beach cOmmand . but tht other, aroused te, fury by
saw the crew, supposed te bc elcven ie raurber, some reimuxk that was; made, seized a haummer
climnb tbt rggeg and wiildly gesticulate, for -hich was ntar r.nd struck bite on bis lieaù ;
hclp. l3etwce one and two ocleck-thmt is bie sank down ai. once te the grcund. la a
about four heurs after she struck, the shîp bce- short tire the busy honsewives Icret that ce
gan te break up, and ont by ont the peor fel- cof th'm hait been made a widow, and that the
lews wiere swcpt frein the rigging iml the: easts cihe-r was tht wifc of one regarded as a felen.
weet over, tht shsp andt crew had disappecared. Ie s, fcw days the man.slayer was taken te
Mulligan and tht 'men Wiho remaineil on short prison, iiid tht body of bis victini was laid iz
agrced that but for tht dtiay tht crcw cf thethe grave. Tht neighbonrs cemeti to taik about
brig might bave be sar.cd. Mr. Pairner, Wiho tht saud tvent- but those tWO wcmnen and the
presideit ut the enquiry before the Lîfe-Boat childmrn dependent on them, were ieftto strug-
Cemmittet, t.brev tht prnary huame for this Sit as iliey coulil threugh tbis cold and storin,
catastrophe on tht appoietiment of coxswains; world.-SzL&
.andt by a strange piece of reasoeing, made thme LITa IX. DSÂI.1
Board ef Traite snswertble for tbesc appoint- But thtre is life in deatb. Net in Get's ie-
meets by the Naticez] Life-Bo&t Association- spircit writing2 only, but in cery lineamnent,
because the Board cf Traie reirarded the men in crery monecment, cf our great mether earth
for their cx:eiuens. But wiheiber these ;%ppoint- ail :r4our.d us, aIl ovCt this gcbe,ý death seis
mnents werc right or -erong; wvhether Molli- te si.ak tzitumphant. The summnr passes aiway,
&-an's cliji t the co-nnand of the boit was flowers fade andt fraits deciy ; fiedasd mradow
Wei1l or ili-foutr, is neihing Io the purpose. arc buried -. l etp slumebrr. Broit lands arc
Mcn wec perlshing witirbi view-w&s that a swavlle'vcd tip by tht lungry- Ocam, andt gigan-
timut to setUe rival] prctcn.sicus? If the desire tle mounuiins sink to bc sce no more. But
Lad be-n te saxe life and net te win reu-ard, death bus (onud bis conqueror ie oaîure aise.
wozcld not the Yarmnouth mene have acte i ore What perisbres rises aga; m Wh1. fades awsy
like those of Raxsgaîtr we, arriving tee laie, caesbut fo ansd shape. Sireet sprieg
tbrcw tbeir Il taterproofs to the e ttinj the follows trvinIer. ntewý lifc blescvrs out. of thet
boat Wiho trero vrithont themn? Would net grarc.
Mulligati bave yicidcd te tht cutrecatics of these Sa wiub stones aise. The peer pcbble lits
on the short te quit the boit? 7 r wioOdit m nnoticai by tht Watcrs edge ; soit raies coe
tho crczu bave subi.nitteit to his dir*czio:zs, =md anit boen the bands that beld blet ogctumcr;
Io cve.-y cry cf Il"ris -ny rilbt," I t irs car rellecit, alinost bprtaic'd ruties tvitt the
ture,' h avc ansvrer-"-! Bunt mencc eptrisb- gcatie tvater, dreps into the delicate wot: of

ngthe Plants, mith the gras h passes liet the
v~mca uyaa--ssm.grAainz cetttle, and tbrongh rcin =di arle.-y,

Trageities suhsmiailly similar a= of ire- uniti at last bc beceetes pari mmmd portion cf
quent occurre.nce in 0cr clire dar, irber-evr i tht bcine; imite whieb Goit himstif bus brecatheit
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the breath of life ? And when, dust returns to
~ust, ho also is restored once more to bis first
home, after baviag serveil bis great purpose in
the household of -natur-flot. to test or perish
fer ever, but te bcgIn again the eternal course
thtough death and life.-M. S. De Vere.

À BPIRITUIL BODY.
As spirit serving the flesh is not unsuitably

named carnai, 60 flesh serving the spirit is
rightly namcd spiritual; -not because cbanged
into spirit, as some suppose from the words of
Scripture,--4 It 13 sown a natural1 body, it is

INPIDIL ,Y.
Amid fli ocan amasse iceberg floats. Its

base is sunk far down in tie dark decp, and its
-bead islift«"d ighaheo th.4wa:ers. Itglitters
in the iight of the sun wi th strange beauly and
grandeur ; but its chaxactcrstic is icy coldness;
and when g-.lant ships arc struck by it they
becoxue total wTcks. Like the iceberg, infi-
deiity i3 part>- biddcn ini gioomy depths of
-mysUcisi, and partly sen zn lofty pride of
intelltt.. It spark-les in the rays of genilus
-with siguiar fascination and brightness; but
it glows flot with lovc, an.d it works flot for
good ; it 13 cold au dcath.. and wheu men arc
omittcn b>- it the>- suifer extinction of spirituzl
life, destroyal of the btautiful bope of glories
and joys in etcmni ty. P. . W., ai.T

P IIfOP£E AND CHARITY.

A trec is sometimes îOund which grows a
Certain hcight in onecss, and thtnce in tin I
stem%, spreading out good>- branches-, and ri
ingskyward. Like titis remarknblc=te, Fait.,
f£rmly rooted in .Iesus Christ, wases streng,
and deveiaps Hope and Charit>, bltssing man-
kind with benigxiant inzfluence, and aspiring
frein cartli tae beaven. lino.

77M XIN».
The eperations of the hum-in mind arc quick-

et than the lightning shot frein the bow of the
Ibunier. Iiu.

TIM rilnerwEs Il? SIX.
Mau',-; downward course is madIe b>- ver>- im-

raised a spiritual body,"-but because, with
perfect and most wonderful facility of obe-
dience, it imili be subject to the spirit, s0 asB
completely to fulfil the serenely calin volitions
of a never-ending immortality-all feeling of
uneasincss, ail possibility of decay, everything
that ciogs its motions being done away.--Au-
gustine, book xiii, chap. 23.

DEÂTIE IN EVERT 17AR? OF US.

So many members as -we bave, so nany
deaths have we. Deaili peeps out at evcry
limb.-Luther.

perceptible steps, andbe docs net become awnre
of the rapid strides hoe bas made until some
dread calaxnity hursts upon him like a Storm
cloud; just au the minute band of thec dock
glides noiseless>- along, and we are oniy in-
formed that an beur is passed b>- the loud streke
cf the bell. mIDn.

SUPEIlSCIÂL XSOWLEu0R.

Wben the evening lu waning and twilight
appears, and the stars are begiuniug te ermit
their uneertain light, hum indistinct are the
objects which surround usi Rlom rendu>- our
imangination werks thein up inte hideets ruon-
sters cf ail shapes and sizesl This is tic rc-
Suit cf a littie Iight. Se it 13 with a littie
knowiedge, which is the ligbt cf thc seul. in
sucli an uncertain light-a light sl~iated and
cbscurcd b>- the massive barriers cf pride antI
sin, hew cati the grand ecenomies of nature
and grace appear othermist than Il cou-
fuseil systein, pesscssing ne beaut>- of arrangc-
ment-a ghastly meunster of contrndictien.?

lui».
LiVE ANDl FORCE.

flow ponderous is a stearn engine! Wjth
whnt ce it r.erforms thc laber cf nian>- hn-
dred mnent Yet ont man ivili oiitiivc nany
stenrn engines. The poecr cf force is greater
to look ai, but thc power of lirc is gztaicr ini
reatitv. Yea, the poire in thesimplest plant 13
more wondcrful in iLs kind than thc rnost
poerrul machinery- lau>.

QahbafP tii~
TIIE BLESSEDSESS 0F DEPARTED SAINTS.

.a Ant& z a voiee fmmi hcavtn 3sying unte- nie. Wzitc, nl<ase are tUic drcd which dit in tb, 'lir
fmrnwalrdifh: v.zihttSit btic iyitronit scr nlbt 'ebtc

feoJuw tbv= Y-Ixv. mir. 13.

Tirsnig;ht is eloud>r,but itisnfot dark. The
mnis1 rceîving the sunlight oni ber own dise,
undI pouring down, nt scrond hand. through in-
Icrvcning v*pours, as mucb of Uic prccionsç gift
as sufliceos ehowr the trav elier his path on hc
tnrf£cc of thec arth. Soea of those clouds that
=-et cr oss Uic sk.' are tbick andI black.
,rbilt others arc lucre or less brie. t, accerdini
Io the degic of their densiy. 14cre and therc
the sbsggy covcring of the sky is rent, feor a

fcir moments, right through, andI Rn ir-mgnlar
rngcd spot cf biut appears. In hnt spo, T-on
descry a giucr-ing spark. It Lç a star Iying in
the dcep of heave;, seen through a rending in
the eloud>- eil.

1.1ke suçch a iikv ln smch a night La Uic Book
of thc Revcistion of John. In tht, main, 1'. is
an alor.A draper- of clond iii intceutionall-
dt-i arrose thc hcAven from horizon to honi-
ton; andI .-et the pilgrixn undcrneath is noz left

(Oliginai C%à,ù, W*ùts.
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te tgrojpe bis ivay dsrkllng. Light frein the San
cif ri'ghteousness shlnes thvrough. In-some parts
t&~ -ieiI is thickly woreën; -but in others the
toYering itself 13 bright by reason of the Light
tliat sbines within. liere and there the drapery
ls rent or drawn, aside, and through these
<ipeflings heavenly thiziga arc direclly -exposed
te -view. Bore and there, even. ia tbis ileeply
fiirativoe book, the Spirit, plainiy and wirbeout
a lia'rable, shows the tbings of Christ. AIl the
brigliter and zweeter do thesa naked spots
a'p.ar, by reason, of the obscurity wbich pre-
yirals around. Seven sucli interstices cnr mnta
the omeceet where, ia 44he forin of
apfit1 o the sastichurces, tieLordml-es
known -bis will for reproof and eÉcourage-
-ment te aUJigenerations. Sucli an opening we
1iàd also, in the seventh chapter, anid through it
be 'that the ss.ved multitude 'who surround the
tlirone of God bave Ilcorne out of great tri-
bùlatiou, and bave washed their robes, and
ma.de thein white la thec blood of the Lainb.
Such a glimpse of tbe glorieus gospel, tee> we
obtain in the verse whvich stands at the bond of
this paper, and -iili constitute its theine.

Bore great skill in the interpretation of sym-
bols is flot absolutely necessary. In this verse
the Spirit speakcth caprossly, and not in para-
bics> on a subjcct that is cf paranount interest
to evcry hurnan beiug. The theme is the de-
panture cf savedl sinners frein lime 10 eternity,
and thc biesscdness that awaits lhein there.

The werds, in their original reference, point
te a time cf severe persecution. IlThe patience
cf Uic saints>"7 mentioned in ver. 12, was for
Iboe tinie the most necossary grace> thc most
difficult duty. With a view to tbis neccssity
these mords were writ.teu at first. Tbey arc
supplied by the ministry ofthe Coinferter. They
carry consolation in time cf trouble te Uic
disciples cf Jss.WC hear sornetimes of a
dead langunge; that ih% a langungc, once spolcen
by liv ing mn; but ne longer cmployed or
-audersîod by any people lu thc social inter-
course cf life. But the language cf thc
Seriptures, thcugh old, is net dcad. In this

scs thc Word of God"I livoîli nd abidcîh
forcvcr." Itis spekéentoand bya.ll gencrations.
It is not a fossil : il la the bread ou mvhich mn
livo to-day.

Tite voice froxa bea-rea proccds prebably
frein a saint in re.st, who already enjoyed Uic
bltssedncss cf which lh ok The lest ricli
mnan in thc parablo mas met penmittrd te tell
bis living brothers of is miscry for thcir a-ar-
ming: but licrc a saved man is prmittcd,
aftcr bis departure, in inforin 'these -hem, he
loft bcbind cf the blesscduess a-hich ho nom
enjoys. Nor does flic consolettion depend for
its meiglit on tbc spakei's o*n tuUioriiy ; thc
divine adininistrator of thc Covenant aclopts
thc tc.-timonv cf thc -itmas, conflrrning iLs
'trut117 and fantber ufolding its tnnaning "«Vea
ssiith Uic Spii--cartifying the accuraçy cf t-e
report regerdingtlhblcving dead,andcxlilai-
ing thc constituents of tbeir b1essedncss-
114, tha tey may rest frein their labours, and
their a-crics do follea- tbem.a

The suliject hý- Uc th lrsst-dat-s, mot of
the living, but of Ico dend. We munst bca-narc
cf supposing uiatCbristinsenjcey nu happiress
unlil they die. Suvli a vone-pion, mnore or

less -muffied and disgised, circlaetes in society.
If not articmilatedl as a doctrine> it la at least
eutertaiaedl as an impression in soe classes,
that carest*Obristians bave made their clection
beta-cen ta-o incompatible things> and renoua-
ccdl ail -prospecteof happiness on eurtb, in order
that they may secuc-e itinheaven. No misre-
presernation cf the faith more effectually serves
the .&dversary's pin-pose than this. Nething
more suýcessful1y liseps the young frein Christ
than the falsehood that ho imposes a present
life cf gîcoin as the condition cf cbtaiuig a
future 11f0 cf .joy. There, is a blessedness for
-Gc>d's people on this side cf tbe grave. Blcssed
are the poor lu spirit, the meelc> thc pure> the
peacemak-ers; webave Uic Master's-word fcrtbat.
And the sanie trnth la, distiuctly echoed fromn
-Uie Mxerience cf bis servant-" we joy ln
tribulation.-> Tbey are totally uxistaken a-ho
suppose tbat the disciples cf Christ deliberately
abandon a palli which tiey love> and adopt a
-Ufe cf sadness, la mere mercenary farsighted-
ness, that tbey may thereby.secure a longer terin
of happines in thc mvorld te, cerne. AIl Uiat
a Christian abandons fer Christ are things that,
if retained, a-ould make bita bore net happy,
but iniserable. If be loves tbcm nom, and ouly
drea'is their romrard bercafter, ho will net, in
point cf fact, abandon theni. The course that
a believer folloa-s frein love te, the Lord ho
would follea- for its ca-n sake cren in Ibis pro-
sent life. Il gives hlm poace -hile hc lives, as
-a-cIl as safety' aheu ho dies. Bc a-ho is sure cf
beaven bcrcafter, loves holiness nom; and
bc a-be loves bolincss bias ne desire to postpene
the practice cf il tili thc day of bis dealli.

Blessed, th.erofore, are Uic living a-hoare lu
Uic Lord ns a-cIl ns the duad ; but il is the
blcsscdncss cf Uic dead in Christ that this
prephccy preclalins. Oue tbiug is enougli
nt a lime; nnd the one tbing of wbich this
verse treals is very grent. Apani froni fait],
eternity la dark, and therefere drendful te man.
Ilovelation gi-von by Gwod and ncceptcd by bis
crentures, plants a sua in Uhat othera-ise
unkuowu expanse; and aîthougb a-c canne;,
fronm our pzoscut stand-point, look directly on
bis glory, retced rays cf hope alrcady gild
a-itb gladmess Uic course of lifé over a-hichwa-
trend, as sunlight beautifies thc a-orld lu suin-
mer dawn, beforo Uic sun binscif is seu. Hoe
la happines; ana boe may brightly humn lu a
belircrls bt-casl long before bo enters be-aven.

But Uic Iink that binas blosacdnos to m.-m,
citber a-bile bc lires or a-heu be dies, is simple
trust ln Uic Divine Iledeemmr They a-bon
John prenounccs blemsd ar Ilu ic h Lord."-
The phrascology i-s -mary rem,-arkablc. It is
f.- queutly em?~loycl ln Seripture ; but nea-here
Iopically clerhicd. No definition could ake
p~lan its meaning te those a-ho arc withont; and
those a-ho arc m-ithia undcrsiand it without a
rcoiinounlary-.

W, atcver its spcciflc imuport, amy ho, il ls eh-
viously P nea- and acquired &t-tainmnmct. It la
cot part anud parte] cf our nazural birth.-igbt.
"13If any manu bc ln Christ, lie is a nta- crez-
tut-!> "lyour lire Lq bld a-lui Christ in Goa.,>

Bliflr arz by fail in theUi Lord as a refuge
frein thejudgmeuî a-luh thoir ca-n sins desecrvc.
As âNoah, alie bc icaca- that Uic flood a-as
com.ing, ontrcred %bc ark and r.enaiucd ln it.

Sil
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bafe, sinners, tbrough an enligbtened conviction
,of guilt and danger, take refuge in the Sa, jour.
Prom the tempest to that ojponed window these
iscarcd doves fIk. When their rigbteousnesses
mlot only are filthy rags in God's sight, but
also seem sueb in their own, tbe penitents in
disgest fling the fout garxnents off, and, accord-
ing to the language of Scripture, Il put on
*JhristY The Lord becomes their righteousness.
They bave gotten white clothing before they
are called to stand round the throùie. IlThere
ia now no condemuation te theru that are in
Obrit Jesus.' They are lacceptedin the Be-
loved ;" and the cunsciousness of this accep-
tance keeps tlieir spirits cheerful in the varied
trials of life.

Believers arell in the Lord- for life and growtb
and fruitfulness, as il bran ch is ;n the vine. But
these are ail figurative expressions,- and some
persnns with tendencies and habits of niind
deemed philosophical, discard t-hem as in their
own nature indefiaite and incapable of yeri6 -
cation. I confess the terras are figurative, but
sncb must ail tcrms be that dent with spirit, and

its exercises. There was as little of philosophy
as of religion in the resolution of tbe reasoner
who deterrnined to helieve nothing that hoe did
flot see. Spiritual boing and a spiritual etate
are, in the nature of the case, impalpable to
sense. If we do flot speak about them in
borrowed language, we cannot s»eak about
thein at ail. A soul niay be pure or impure,
may live or die, as really as a body. I may be
in Christ living, or out of bim dead, a truly
as this green branch lives in the vine, and that
withered brandi has been severed. The 'best
mansof Icarn tobe spiFitual union t Christ

a of lcing ht spiritual uniond to Chrit.
IlTaste and sec that the Lord is good."1 White
the prodigal was keeping swine, a ragged
famished exile, bie would have made gret blun.
ders if be hall attempted to explain te bis
master or bis neighbours the affection of Is
Father's heart, or the precise emotions of a
reprobato son at the moment of bis reconcilis-
tion;1 but when hie lay on bis father's beating
breast, then, and then for the first timta fally,
lie knew both bimself and bis father.

TRE WORLD 0F LIGHT.
Since e'er tby footstool, bere below,

Such radiant geis are strewn,
Oh 1 wvhat magnificence must glow,

My God 1 about thy tbrone 1
So brilliant hoe those drops of liglt-
There the full ocean roils bow brightl
If night's bine curtain of the sky

Witt. thousand stars inwrought,
B1ung like a royal canopy,

With giittering diamonds franght-
B3e, Lord; Thy temple's enter veil,
W but spiendor at the sbrine must dwell!
The dazzling Sun nt noontide hour,

Forth from bis fiaxning vase,
Plinging e'cr enrtb tbc golden shoiver,

Till vaie and rnountain blaze--
Eut shows, 0 Lord!1 one bai of TsîimN:
What then, tbe day w here thou dost shinc 1
Ah 1 bow shail these dim eycs endure,

That mno of living rays,
Or bov may spirit so impure,

1Upon the glory gaze?
Anuint, 0 Lord! anoint zny sigbt,
And robe me for that world of light.

Mukienbcrg.

IF MOTIIER WERE LIERE.'
My lire is se wcary,

Se full of sad pain;
Encb day biings uts shadows,

lis rnist- and its main,
There's ne ray of sunshinc

.My liathwaçty te clear;
But sorrow would 'ranisb

If mother werc litre.
Bath hope for me hlooniing

But blooms to decay.

Bach joy that I treasure
Soon witbers away;

My dreams, full of beauty,
Iu gioom, disalipear;

But soon ail wonld brighten
If mother were here.

O iay my poner bad
Iu ber dean iap once more,

And feal ber soft fingens
Strn>' lovingi>' oler,

And catch ber fond whispers
A&nd glad wards of cheer;

Hlow soon grief would vanish
If mother wcre bitre!1

aow tender ber tomes wene,
Eow ioving and swect,

As she told me of life;
.And the trials I'd meeti

Yct littie I cared then,
But lit-tic did feur,

For she was besido me;
My mother was bere.

Nowi, flowers bloomn ubove ber,
And winds in the grass

Encutho low, soiemn dirges,
As gentiy tbcy pus;

And lin left te mneurn ber
0With many a tcar.
Ocarth were far brigliter
If mother wee botre.

Eut 0, wheu tbis lifes
Restlcss moments are pusi.,

.And 1 go te abido
Wilb thbe angels ut Inst,

à.mong the rich joys
Which ini beaven Pl sbare,

Is mot-ber, dean iother,
Who waiteth inc there

-. 6nnc E. Hou's.
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